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TWBLVE
Jesse MOOTe of Savannah
In the city FrIday •
I
Mrs Byron Parrtsh was a vulltor
In the city Tuesday
Archie ,fIagsn of Atlanta IS VISIt
100' I elatives In tow"
L , --'I Mr and Mrs F M Bush spent last
Miss HnttIC 111) 10' has '" guests G 0 Brunson S1 el t la t weel In week III Augusto with reluttvaa
.Mr. Husbands and son 0' Moultlle Atlanta MISS Euln Green of Suvannah IS
hils. E P Josey hus as hCI guest M,s. Nellie !I.,elltt IS vlSltln" rei spending the week here WIth fr-ienda
IMr SIster n s SSG ibr iel 01 At at, es at emb oke this week Olm cnce Palmer of Atlan+ V sianlll MISS Lucy [ox Prurn Guytol spent itod fl ends In the city lust week end
Mrs F N Grill es nt d daug l ters last week end \\ th 11s. Oru frank nliss Retu Leo spent last weak III
'were V1SltOiS 11 S3\ a mnh dU11I1J.t the lin Mn low and Savannah WIth fr iends I
k J !\ Addison and In nes immons Pete' E_n mett of Savnnnuh wnswC:trs. GIO\Cl g rnn nun has lCtU111 were business \)Slt01S in Dublln lust R VISltOI In the city du rine the week
!Cd l¥om a stny of sev 01 al dR� s It \ eck Hal ei Let: of Enter "'lise Aln K
Atll\nlll MISS Kathleen Monts left undo} VISlllnlr hi aunt MIS Verdie HII
Outland �lcDougnld tor wansea S C where she will liard
18 vlSltlng his rnots c t neh Ahss Mar e Preetortus has returr-
Dougllill Mrs Joe Fletcher and daughter od f ro m a VI It to relatives " s
Little MISS i\I01gl\1cl BI0 \'11 has Elizabeth were \ isttcrs In At gustn vannuh
reLlllned from a VI' L to relatives at Monda) �h. H S Pnrvlsh and MIS Fred
Warth 1\lr nnd I rs Fr d 1 T aruer spent mith \\ ero \ I ttors In Savannah on
I]II1S:�lma Rackley Icft Fllda) (01 several dnys last week III !Ulunhl 9" Tuesdav'Pelham where <::�I" will teach again business 1\11 and Mr Dnn Bliteh rave rc
thll� year MISS Dnisv Avert
t lett dUTlng the turned from n 'Bit to her J nronts at,
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Olliff of Clax week fo, Pavo "here she will teach recnsboro
ton were \lSltOlS III the CIt) dUllng thlS yellr \\I", Bote Lovelt and httle son I
the week
I �II' Josephln. �llrph' h r< ub hn,c ,etullled from a VISIt,Mrs D C Smth nnd 1 ttle <::onlhnned flom \ \Iilt \\Ith re_18tl\e� tn ttl S"hnnu\pent Inst "eek end at Harlem \\Ith I :Sayannah \\I ... S F Doper nnd daughtel:her fllther �Ir nnd Mrs Zock Rend. "'(l1\ haH' �h.rlon h, e ret III ned flom a VISIt IMl'S "nller Bro"n spent lust "eek leturnt'd tronl n \h;ilt [0 hpr l'3 r.ls t )hnnHl
JD SR\ annah a. the guest of i\Lrs In Eastman 'In." R Elhs had as hel guest I:Samuel Chllnce i\1,ss 1I1l1r) Hel n \ ote' I ,01 wt't'k her sl'ter MIS Hughes ofMISS Lemuel lay left Saturday for nah spent la.t "e.k end !'!Ir ton 1'1
Bonture where she WIll teach dur ng EmIly Powell r and Mrs J 0 Johnston and
"the commg term MIS GeorglO Moor\' "nl h"t httl .. daughter MUlgllret pent Mon 1MI and Mrs E P Josey and chll week m Brooklet" Ith hOT aIm da' III R\ annah
.Iren vIsIted reilltlyes m !\kins S C W W Coleman :\I ... G P Pearson and sons Floyd
..turmg the week I i\ll and Mrs urad) Blan hR' e and Rudell pe.t several days last I
Mr and Mrs Parker Lan el nnd retU1 ned from n stn� Ot e\ ernl days 'Ii\: eek In � lVftnta
<hlldl'Cn oC Savannah were "SltO"
1
111 North Georll'lO Mr and Mrs J L Wh tten of
1n tlle cIty Sunday M sEA hance of Garfield IS Marlow "ere guests of Mr and !llrs
M..s Ruth M.allnl d hilS returned I spending
the week WIth her daughter Wale) Lee Sunday
i:To:m a stay of sevelftl weeks WIth �hs E N Brown MIoses Mary !\gnes Cone und Mar
-roIatlves In Atlanta , !I'll and Mrs LannI. F S,mmon. garet Oone left Monday Cor StIlson
Rev and Mrs Grady Shearouse spent Wednesday and Thursday III where they WIll teach
.Bnd chIldren of Metter were VISIt Atlanta on bUSiness MISS Ruth Belcher left Tues<la)
41l'11 In the cIty Monday MIS E N BIOWI IS spendmll' the Ifor Lyons and Uvalda where sbe WIll,Kenneth Gardnel of Sylvester week m Waycross as the guest of VISIt frIends nnd relat ves
>lJItlIIt several days dUTmg the week Mrs Georlrc Taylor Mr ann Mrs S J Denmark of I....,tll friend. m the cIty Loren DUlden and Dew SmIth VI" Alma "ele guests of Mr and Mrs».... Blooks Simmons has return Ited Augusta Monday to partlclpa\e CeCIl Anderson S mday<ed from a VISIt to her sIster MI s E m the Irun clUb shoot Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman .and
}iI Harr18 In SandersYllle Mrs John WIllcox has returned httle daughter Alf,ed Myrle spent
Mrs Robert Parker of Savannah f,om a stay of several wee's WIth last week e"rl III Atlantu I
,.pent last week end WIth her palents relatIVes In Eastman Mrs T H Watels IS vlsltlnll her i
:Ill' and Mrs B W Rustm B H Ramsey Fred T Lallier and daughter Mrs Charle, Petry and ItiT and Mrs J A Branan nnd G C Coleman were bUSiness VISitors othel rclatlves 111 Savannahl\[r and Mrs Wllhe Branan motored n S". nsboro Monday EmIt Andelson of JacksonvIlle
"to Savannah for the day Sunday I NtIS, Gladys Sull" an has retul ncd Fla spent se, e.al do) s dUllnsx the IM.. J E Price of Lyons spent 1 to hel home m Snvannah ufter a VISIt "eek WIth ,elat,ve. III the cIty
""...,r ..1 days last week WIth her bro
I
to MISS Ehzabeth Moseley Nllos Agnes Jones of MoultrIe and
ther, W L Moseley and fall\lly M,os Ruth Dabney left dUI ng the MISS Wylelle Wh,tley of Douglas
IJ(r aod Mrs Iyde J Moats and "eek fOI Dublin "here she WIll be spent last Sunda} WIth 111 ss Retu Lee
:Xu Cora Reckman of Savannah engaged In t achlllg th,s veRI MISS Mallorle Ne"ton has retu!n
were VIS tors In the CltV Sunday
I
MI and M • HOI mall H S mn ons cd to her home n August I Iftc! a
Dr and MIS J H WhIteSIde and have letlllned flom thell wedding VISIt to hel slstel Mrs I '. Bu h I",hlldren spent sevelal days last week triP to POllltS III South Carohna i\ ss Gladys Clm k had as I(ue ts1n Atlanta lind othm POints In North M, and MIS Les er Hel del30n last (veek end MISS Juha Elklll. Wal
Georg,a and chll,hen of S"annah wele yls ter Da"s and D J Bakel of Suva I I1M"" Arthur C Till ncr and I ttle ters In the cIty dUllnll" the week nah<Iauglltel Jullnnne Rle ,bIting hel Hoke Blunson of Jacl sonvllle I i\h
and MIS W E McDougald
""Tencs Mr and MIS J G 0 Neal .pcnt last "eek end w,th hIS par Mrs W L Hall and MISS EI zabeth
In Chipley ents 1'111 and MIS J V Brunson Hall were vIsItors In Savannah Tues
M ... J F WalkCl and little daugh nil and �Ils A T Jones and ch I day
1:er have returned from EndIcott N dl en Eugene and Manon spent
sun!
MISS Thelma W.!son of Dover and
Y, where they spent the summer VIS do\ 'Isltml! relnt \ es In Enstmo MISS A..llene Cooper of Macon were
lting relatlyes � r and M,s n'arVln Blewett of guests last week of M ss BertIe Moe
MIS. Eomce Lester wi a has »een Savannah spent Monday WIth her Lee I
""'Itin,, bel ..stcr Ml! L C Manll patents Mayol and Mrs Evelett Waltor Aldred oC Atlanta spent
1ft Durham N C has retulned to Durwald Watson 0 t Ploct r sevelal days dUllnlr the week WIth I
lIbT 1I0me here Edward powell Rnl! Wlluut l31a k hIS parents Mr and 1II1s W H AI IMll1 J "E McCroan Edgar Mc bUI n spent lAS "eeK end nt ybpe dred ICro,m and M,r and MIS Evelett Bar MI 1 nd Mro R L Godbee of Al Mrs B B Jones and chIldren and
.....n spent several days last week In ban) anncflJnce the bil th of a son little Margaret Crockett have retulll I
lUbe"llp N C August 24th He" III be called Ray I ed from a VISIt :n �avannah andMI's Nona DeLoach has retUlned Lee Tybee I1)0 lIer home at Bladenton Fla aC n', and Mrs Horace Wooda and Mrs F F Flovd and httle daugh
ter a VISIt to her narents IIIr and chlld,en of Sa,annan spent Sunday ter Frances ijnd Mr ana Mrs Mot 11In W C Delonch WIth her parents Mr and � ro V D gan MItchell spent Thursday tn Sa
MI�s Mary Beth Str ckland has re DavIS \ annah
Iturned to heT home m Pembroke
af MI and MI s Horace Ernst and W S PreetorlUS and daughter
"tel' a ylslt to Mrs Balne� A\erltt little son of Sa,annah were "eek MISS LIla left Wednesday fOT Jack
1lnd Mrs D P Averitt end guests of Mr and Mrs Loren sonvllie and Lake Butler Fla on
mISs MyrtIce Zetterower left Frl DUldeR bUSiness
day for Oak CIty N C "here she J\lIs Ronald Varn and chIldren Dr and ?hs H F ATu�delI and
....m be mstluctOl of French and En ha,. l.tUlned to theIr home m Sa little daughter JanIce have return
pab In the hIgh school • ,annah aCter a VISIt to her father ed Lrom a yislt to I elatlve, m Cmcm I
Mr "nd Mrs � DArden 111 I. W T Hughes natl Omo I
lrene Arden and Mr and Mrs 1II0r !\hs nlarvm Ste"art ani lit Ie son Mr and M.s W A Chma of
pn Arden motiol ed to Guyton lost "ohn have I ell med to tho I I 0 I F at Parkton N C .�ent last week end
'Thorsd. to VISIt lelat"es .. S)I,an \ afte I VISIt 10 Mr and Mrs as guests of W T Hughes and MISS
"Mr and Mrs Morgan Arden and Russell E, erll l LOUIse Hughes Ilittle son of Macon '\S"ent several »11 and Mrs Glady Burke W E J B Rountlee and daughter J\Lrsdays dunnlr the week WIth hIS par Kmg and MISS il.gnes Robmson VISIt P.oy Adams of Boston Go were the
_ts Mr and IIIrs D D Alden cd Hazlehlllst Sunday StOPPIII" en ..uests durlllg the wee" of Mr andMrs Edwm Groovel and little loute to VISIt Crlends Mrs H S ParrIsh /
<laoghter Mary Vlrgml8 have re Mr and Mrs 8 Grant Tillman unrl I'll. and MIS FIances FIeld of
turned f,am Sa, annah whele little children have ,eturned tG theIr home West Vrlgmlll an,1 Robelt FIeld of
:MIS. Groover has been for treatment III Atlanta after VISltlllg her parents Alabama CIty are guests of thellMISSes Anllle LOlli e and Tomm e Mr and j\frs J V Brunson mother Mr F E FIeld
1.oa1,., KICklill"htel ha\e letUlned to Mrs J B Akms und Lehmon Ak Mrs Du'!'an McDougahl ,vas call
the'r home III ��ontezuma after a illS of Stilson have returnil Crom a ed to Ogeechee Sunday on nccount IVllIlt to theIr aunt MT. G J Mays VISIt \\ Ith relatives III Mlnml West of the death of httle Raymond PopeS l' Grlmsbaw and daughter M,s. Palm Beach and Daytona Fla
I whose death was caused by a fallLaoTa GrImshaw of West Palm lilt and Mrs Jesse Waters nom from a tTeeIBeack Fla were the week end Waynesbo,o and Mrs W E Gould T J Cobb and Olhff Everett mo
guests of Mr and Mrs J W W,I spent 'everal days thIS week WIth MI tored to Savannah Monday eyelllngllama nd Mrs L L Hall 111 BrunSWICk I J\lors J A OesterreIcher of SylMrs J A McDougald M,ss Ruth Mr and Mrs Bob Russell and lit vallla spent se\C!al days ,II u nll' the IMcDougald MISses Margaret and tie son left Monda, tor theIr home I week here WI'" friends.Bett Wllhams and Outland MeDou III Baton Rouge La after a YISlt Dr and Mrs Waldo Flovd andpJd are spen,hng a fe" days III the tn hpl palents r.h and MIlS F D the I guests MI's Ehzabeth KlIlg of
mountaIns of NOI th Carolina Olhff 1 Cuthbert and Bakel Lee of EntelIn' E K DeLoaeh oC Hollywood Mr 8IIId Mrs Grady Burke and pr se Ala accomnanlerl Iiv ChalmelsPia. spent seve",1 days dUTmlr the MISS Agnes Roblllson motored to Franklin motoled to Tybe \fonda)
"Week ID the cIty and was accompa Rocky Forrl Thursday where they e en ng�ied home by hIS family who had were guests of Mr and Mrs Oren Mrs S F Cooper had as guests al>een VISltlllg Mrs Cecil ulannen and Burke
.-r.. J E Donehoo Mr and Mrs T L Cofer and chll
few days last week 11 rs G MOver
street and daughter Kathellne Over
/George Flemmg of KIn.ton N C dren Joseph and Calohne of Savan street of SylvanlO ]il,S MIRel Jones
"'t sev1?l'a1 days last week m the nah spent a Cew days of last week and I ttl. daughtel Oonstanco of
eity anll -was accompanIed home by WIth her parents Mr and Mrs B S ThomasvIlle
IIiB :family WllO bad been spendmg Mo0gey
,
Mr and Mrs W • Lee and fam
ooeveral weeks as tbe guests of 1\1r M 55 11 �"ge Cobb J t I TIdilY for lIy have returned to Ilhelr home In
and Mrs Gordon Mays Macnn "here she will i31' het bra Roeklngham N C oftel 1I few <lli}S
Mr and Mrs C E Wollett and ther Walla' Cuib an I m" famllv I VISIt WIth thel< parents MI and MI suttle son BIlly who Itave been spend before gOlll� to Zebulor. whele she G F Lee of Statesboro and !If I andt:�e ;,�erb:�� ����t:�:� '�oN��e \\ �;:a�:urey McLeOd and chIldren Mrs A W Belch".r o� Blooklet
citY. where 'Mr Wollett has token have returned to tnelr home In Wild PROM PARTY
..... his wllJ'k In the hIgh school wood Fla arter spendmg the sum MISS FI ances lIbthews entertmned
I1If_
Eva Martlll who has been mel WIth her palents Mr and Mrs about (ootty of her fllends Monday
�nllned to the hospItal III Savannah R F Lester evenlllg at tho la, ely home of hel
Will returl! thIS week and WIll he ac M,s. Cleta DaVIS has returnoo to parents Mr and Mrs J L Math
eQDIPanlll!d by her slsteT Mrs Ethel her home at NeVIls after spendIng ews 011 NOI th MaIn street The oc
.o� of New Orleans who ha� evcral days \\ Ith heT cisters Mrs caston vas In celebra.tlon of hel fonT IIMen attendmll' her III Savannah Remer Barne. Mn Clato Martm and teewth bllthd ,y Pr.om "as the fcaS I.;; lIIoo�e Sr S L Moore JI �f" Charles NeVIl. ture of entertamment Punch ,nd
•
_d E L Smith motored to Mont- D, R J Kennedy motored to Au cake. weee served throughout the
lIlery, Ala. FrIday to meet MISS <rusta Monday to meet Mrs Kenne evenmgC Lou Moore who was retUl n dy who was returnIng front 3 \ ISlt
_ ......... tIi VlSlt to lIer brothel Dr
'0 her daughter M,s. Evelyn Ken
"'_"01l 3(<oor" and his famll)!
at ICdv 10 A"hevIlle N C
�Ie, Tax..
Mrs Powell rem pl •• wh, has been
lire a � Donalds"" and httle 15,tMlg her "arellts In Springfield
-.� and Billy nllve
return �<a-s arrlyed Saturday for a VISIt
.. "'OID a .�v of several week.
WIth to Dr and M,. A Tcmoles be [are
,_.....I".. at pelham Aceoml!an,Ylng �am"
tn her home m Au«usta
_..
f d ' viSIt were Mrs J J E Anderson M,•• W,llIeIJt�f... a ." ays W C M:'�tle Anderson and Jnm"'! An.ler,w.,.....n·s metner �f , . c
_";dii'oo Amy TwItty of Pel .on have Tellirned 110m a three weeks....
II Il!l(j Twitty and httle VISIt With reJ....J\te. '" MiamI West
[;-.i;{�ItIIri'·I!*l�I� la_, of Albaoy
Pal., Beach and Daytona Fla
� -
U D C MEETING
1 he first meetmll' of the yent WIll
be held at the home of Mrs J E
Donehoo on Savannah �venue Thurs
day afternoon Sept 12th at � 90
o clock ThIS mettm!: WIll be III the
fOI"1, of a receptlQn, and certificates
WIll be pr""ented to all new members
and an unusunll} good t.,lk IlIVen bv
In edu"ator whom all shpuld be 11
terp<�ed 111 "Each member of urged
to be present
THURSDAY, SEPT 6,1928
----
NEW fROCKS FOR THE FALL
Group after group, The safins are enhght­
ened WIth lace and WIth
georgette vests, jabots,
collars and cuffs -
either in creun or flesh
pmk, for the moat part
each varymg from the
other, m style, color
and fabrIC'
Satlns--of rIch brown,
golden blonde, marrne
blue and black
There are plenty of
SImple cut,. slender,
smart street frocka and
plenty of dreaaes whOle
draped lovehneaa makes
them Ideal for after­
noon partIes In Early
Fall, when one wants
to be smart, yet In·
formal
Lovely Crepes WIth
touches of velvet, m a
shade deeper blue than
the satin&. also tn black
Light weIght, novelty
WoolenS-In grays a!:ld
browns, WIth green used
In contrasting effects
The college gIrl wall
find her neede answer­
ed, too, In thiS lot
Moderately Priced!
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Two PaIrs Longs
Ages 10 to 18 $6.50 $19.95
Tan Brown and
Grey MIxtures
to
He has had a good tnne thIS summer and he's glad to get
back to school He'll atep along WIth the best of them In
one of theae all-wool, mamshly tatlored aUlb Coat. vest
and two paIrs of longlea Coat and vest nlcelv finIshed
New fall weaves In tan, brown and grey mIxtures
WITH TWO PAIRS KNICKERS
,
Boys' VVool Suits
For the knlcker-age chap, ages 7 to 14, a hardy school­
gomg aUlt' .All wool WIth anappy coat and two patrs
kmckers
$4.95 UP
WASH BLOUSES BOYS' SHIRTS
Blouses that Wlll go briskly to achool
day after day, throughout the term,
of madraa percale, broadcloth, faat
colors SIzes 6 to 13
The famous Tom Sawyer Ime, every
one guaranteed colors Beautiful
range of paUema--
$1.00 U,P
SILK OEPARTMENT
NEWEST SILKS AND IIELIIETS
• 40.lnch CHIFFON VELVET, SIlk-faced, of the most
exqUIsIte quahtyl A complete range of all the season's
new shades Per yard-
$4.50
1,000 yards of Roman Satin Crep •.,.11 Rush TrlPP Crepe'
New fall shades for both street and evemng wear, yard-
$2.50
40-inch beautiful Black CHARMOUSE $1.95
40-inch Fine Heavy Black SATIN CREPE $2.25
40-inch New ROMANA SATIN CREPE $2.50
40-inch CREPE DE CHINE, all the new shades $1.40
$1.9040-inch FLAT CREPE, washable, In thenewestsh�des
40-inch GEORGETTE CREPE
36-inch VELVETEENS,
$1.40
$1 95plenty of shades to choose from
36-inch Importetl ENGLISH VELVETS $2.75
J�KE FINE, Inc.
,., The Home I!f Hart, SchalJller ftr Harx Clothes"
.
,IA. ,.
• •
,
"
•
•
•
•
/
COME To
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMILES B(JI-4LOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GAf THURSDAY, SEPT 13 1928
Judgo Samuel B Adams WTltlllg
to the Mornmg News asks that Gov
ernOl Smith S own statement of hlS
creed liS an AmerIcan Cathohc be
pi bllshed and In thl connectIon
.Judge Adams says
As a large number of ex Demo
.,rats expect to vote agamst Gover
:nor SmIth on account of h,s church
III SImple JustIce to hIm I WIsh to
quote Governor Smith 8 own langu
age of !>is creed as an AmerIcan
Catholic
The AtlantIC Monthly of May
1.927 pubhshed hIS reply to Mr Mar
"hall of New York Governor SmIth
�UllllnarlBea hIS POSltlOIl tn the follow
,n,; language
I "ummarlze my creed Ii!. on
ArlIerlcan Cathotlc I beheve m the
worshIp of God accordIng to the faIth
and plactice of the Roman Cathohc Statesboro Ga Sept 11 28
.,hurch I recognize no power III the Edltol Bulloch rHnes
institutIOns of my church to tnterleIe Shtesboro Ga
Wltb the operatIOns of the constltu Dear SIr
tlon of the Umted States or the en So many people haY<! saId to Ud
forcement of the law of the land I Well you are two gentlem n out of
1>elleve In absolute freeaom of all
a Job and.o many oC OUI fnends
churcHes all sects and all behefs have won.dered what wa", nappemngbofole the law as a mutter of right tI at we have deCIded to as� the usc
nnd not a a matter of favol I be
1,eve m the absolute separatIOn of
of your columns to tell what really
chili ch and state and m the strict
has happened
..nforcement of the prOVISIOns of the
Bhtch Palr"!' Co Is an mcolpOI
-constitutIOns that congless shall �ttlo�V:��I�v�h�r:t!cic'��dt�;���e:a:�
make no low lespectlllg on estabhsh M,ss Georgla HagIn and Walter S
ment of rellg on or plohlbltlllg the Btown and they are opewtmg asfTee exelCI e thereof I bel eve that
Haglll Brown Co We have the notes
no I;lIbunal of any chulch has any and accounts and the debts yet to
power to make any decree of any handle Qur b Job IS to cellect lindloree III the law of the land other
W
g
t I'pay up e are no lY any meansthan establish the status of ItS own out of a Job fo! we have the bIg entl.,ommUOlcants w thIn ts own church of Bhtch Parrish Co yet to handle
I belIeve m the support of the public We have traded IVlth a fine lot of
"School as one of the cornerstones of I d h th II
Am"'lcan l"elty I belIeve II ti,e
[leap e an w en ey pay us we WI
TIght of e:er! paront to :hoose pay what we owe and then take tha
whether Ins chIld shall be educated
balance and get right bock IIIto the
th bl h I I
busllle s world NeIther of us have
In e pu c sc 00 or In a re IglOUS
any Idea of go ng anywhere else"School su� ]01' ted by thooe of h,s own ThIS IS the best town and the bestfaIth I be leve m the prlllclple of county m the state We have lots
non mtel ference b thIS country 111 of fllends he!e They are 0111 to
the nternal affaIrs of other notIOn! g g
d tl t h Id ta d t df t
stand by Us and we WIll come back
an (l we 5 au 5 n sea as
agam We have not letired from
Iy agalllst any such lIIterfelence by busllless but s mply SOld a palt ofwhomsoever t lIlay be urged And
OUt bus ness III order that "e m ght
lo:e��:: :n�he� O��em�:t�:���:�hO�� f�� ���p:ffa:�;nha:em��� ::t����v
God
accomphshed our purpose but those• 'In thIS SplTlt I JOIII WIth fellow who owe us will help Us compJete tileAmclIcans of all creeds In a fervent
Joh We are stili In our snme old
pTayer that never agam In thIS 'liand
w,lI any public servant be ehallen,;
offIce WIth Hagmy!��;ntr��y BUllOCH COUNTY TOBACCOcd because of the faIth III whICh he
McCROAN and H S PARRISH I
has tIled to walk humbly WIth hIS
J E
GOdTh sought t8 satIsfy the most
Of Bhtch PaTrtsh CO GHS GOOD END�RSEMENT
exactmg Amellca",sm It ",II not GEORGIA STATE FAIR
,)i coulse satIsfy those who WIll not
beheve a Roman Catholic no matter OFfERS SPECIAL PRIZESwbat hIS character or record when
he says anythlllg about Ins re]JglOus
S
behef 01 that element whIch accepts
IS genullle the fake oath asc!lbed to
the K",ghts of Columbus although
Its spullousness has been repeatedly
pro' en who ".heve that the Demo
eratiC convention was bought up by
the church and who are prepared to
believe If the statemellt Is'made to
�Uodt TlmM E.tabl ,hed 1 ';Ul: } C lid •Itate8boro .'1e1l'll Estabh.bed 11191 onso ated _,IDUary 17. 11117.
Btatep�oro Eagle Elltabl..bod 1917-Cou..ndated Deeember II 11120
JUDGE SAM ADAMS I cORnec�vlth the governor s officefOI 30 years In subordmatc capnctt es unti! I promoted h m to the po
ENDORSES Al SMIIH
3 tion which makes 111m the sharer
WIth me Qf my ever y thought and
hope and umbitlon m the administra
cion of the state He IS a P,ote,tant
u Republican und u thllty second
degr�e � ason In my pubhc lite [
have exemphfied that complete sepa
rntton o'f church from state IS the
fBlth of Amencan Catholics today
QUOTES GOVERNOR SOWN
LANGUAGE TO MAKE CLEAR
HlS RELIGIOUS CREED
HOME GROWN APPLES
PRESENTED TO EDITOR
The T mes edItor has been pre
sented by Mr and Mrs H V Frank
1m WIth n peok of ho lle grown ap
pies floln theIr orchuld near RegIS
tel WhIch were as chOice as Wele
evel grown anywhere Not only wet e
they large and well shaDed but were
of beautIful color and flavor as well
They will make a dIsplay of theIr
apples at the comlllg county faIr
BUTCH-PARIISH COMPANY
NOT YEl IN RHIREMENT
/
.; Savannah Ga Sept 10-An un
told vanety of speCIal prJzes has been
amassed at the offIce of ,he GeOlgl8
State Fall for dls.T1butIOJ to I b
bon wmners m numerous classes dUI
mg the week of Octobel 22 27
-
A complete list of these awards
and the names of thea donols wtll
appear In dAtal1 m the promlUm ]Jst
"hlch should be leady for dlstnbu
tiOn III about tell days To gIve an
Idea of what Tankll1g exhIbItors may
take bllck home from the fall beSIdes
I bbons and money It WIll be of III
terest to glance over the assortment
viz
Garden tools book of coupons for
1 000 pounds of IOe one half barrel
each of plam and gulf Ilsmg flout
(III 24 Ib sacks) smgle wheel hoe
fertIlizer dIstrIbutor three pounos
of cc\ffee srlver vzse fl esh wateI
fhes safety razot sst several boxes
of chewmg gum electllC IrQn per
colatol h.. o saws twelve quart nn
1(1Onl cookel and C::ln1'lcr fh c axes
rfJlng muchlllo till ce butter
(.:t:J �3 ano f\ e harmotllc!LO
Tbls IS deCIdedly a largel vaTlety
)f °ldel ne offermgs t hIS year than
last and what IS mOle pletlslllg to
.h.. G�OI gIn State Fa,r offICIals IS the
eoogerhess and Illtere•• whIch natlO�'
manufacturers have mamfest In send
lown theIr products 80 early Presl
dent Jones .tates ,t IS not at all dlf
ficUltfow<{o get responses from mol<­d 5 a natl nnlly uaet! goods to offel
speclUl awards evcr� ytmr because
they fullll reallle the tr<llllendou.
advertl IIlg .elle the faIr Olffcrs as
"Yurk IS he who bears the tl Ie of as- a new avenue for theIr IOc"eaSe n
"lRt"nt t��&",,<,¥e h� ,!!e� �\"'''f'S'
... � n
them that the pope tins a Protestant
baby served up to h m every morn
mg for breakfast
Wb,le I am quoting I w sh to say
that tbls some statement shows that
slIlce 1919 when Govelllor SmIth
first became governor the Item for
the pUBhc schools have grown f,om
'$9 000 000 to $82 000 000 WIth the
Tesult that th.. pubhc school teach
.,IS 01 Nelv York are the best paId
teacher.s anywhere and Governor
Snllth bas demonstl ated If conduct
can demonsbrate anythlllg that he
IS t�e friend of the pubhc schools
-snd of the teachers
I quote agam from thIS artIcle
facts 's to Governol SmIth s Amert
-canlsm and entll e absence of rehgl
ous bUls
It IS a welt known fact that I
have made all my apPOIntments to
pubhc qff,ce on the bas.. of me..t
and hIVe never asked nny lIlan about
111. TO IglOUS behef In the fhet
ntonth of tillS year there gathered m
the c.pltol III Albany the first gov
ernor s cabmet that ever sat III Ilh s
-state It was composed under my
-app> ..tment of two Cathohc 13
"P,,,t.stants an,l one Jew The man
FIOI da childi en and to lom n that
more than 2 500 students were regia
tor ed thei e lust term It was ulso
interesting to read m the classlfied
columns III the Sunday paper an
advertlsemem about like this Two
hundred students at the Univeraity
require part time work to remain In
the college If they do not get the
wOII they WIll be compelled to leave
school It was three dttys befol C
the opelllng of the college yet the
sll eets were faIrly olive WIth oTlght
lookmg young men who had already
c ..me to entel school Near the dOl
rl1ltoTles and sorlgrlty houses there
wefe constantly arriving new stu
dents rhe cost of on educatIon I.
conslderaly reduced by the d,scard
mg of hats We venture that the
2 GOO boy" there this fall WIll not
have a hat m the who e crowd They The raee fQr Judeeshlp of Ope.
all go bareheaded chee circuit had sqme thrill. In "-
Game.ville also has churches RId I county result. Judlle Strange ftneD,.
mg past them about church tIme we winDIng over W,ll,e Wooilrum by •
obBel ve scarcIty cf parklniJ room for plurality of 235 Judge Barproa.
tho 11Ie, new cars If tl erO' IB one of EfI'lnllham county, ran a poor thIrtI
poraon to e3eh car the churches are 111 the county a. he did thro1J8llout
pparently wo11 til cd If t\Vo to the the circuit
car the churehos are crowded Our W G NeVille for soJleltor of the
varty four 111 number were met CIrcuit mado a run away raoe ovw
at the front steps and gl 'en two John a HolhnJl8worth In the count)'
handshake, -nd rush:!<d rl::; It down and m the ctrcult.
to the flont row It \!�s t�o only The race m Bulloch for ,represent­
place there were Rny vacant seats atlves J4dlle and sohCltor wao IIIl fol­
A t Statesboro you know It. the 10W1l
other "ny-never any V:lcnnt scats Repr.esentat1Ve (two to be elected)
In the front row in churchq -Howell Cone 1572 H D Bran-
The preache. lead hIS text fron nen 1110 J ,V Brunson 971
the 231(1 P,alm The Lord IS my Judge Olle"chee Circuit _ Y E.
.hepherd etc Then he ploceeded Bargeroil 85 H B Stranflll 101!,7 J
to take the wool m these words If WIlham Woodrum 861
He 13 our Shepherd and wo are H,s SolICItor Olleechee Clrcult.-J C.
sheep we_can t complnm when He Holhngsworth 308 W G Neville,
asks for wool He SOld that church 1601
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAl THE WORLD GROWING
CAMPAIGN IN GEORGIA SMAllER BY STRlOfS
CANDIDATE FOR v.cs
DENCY TO SPEAt( IN !l.\VAN
NAH FRIDAY EVENING
DISTANC.E AND TIME ARE NOW
ELIMINATE9 BY MODERN
MC:ANS OF TRAVELING
Atlanta Ga Sept 12 -Speeches
at Savannah and Atlanta by Umted
Stutes Senator Joe T Roblll.on of
Arbnoa. will formally launch the
democratic preSidentIal campatgn In
Geolgla Senator Roumson the Delli
oeratlO nommee fOL VIce proslrientr
IS the son of a Confederate soldier
and will dellvel Ius first address In
GeorgIa at Savannah on the evening
of Septembe, 14th under the au.pl
ceo of the Chatham county demo
erotic executive committee
From Savannah Senaeor RobmRoll
WIll travel to Jocksonvllle Fla for
a speech next Saturday IlIght und
on the eVelllng of September 18th
he WIll speak at the audItorIUm m
Atlanta
Modern day mventlOns may not be
saId to have actually reduced the dl
lIen31on. and dIstances of the earth R
surf.ace but there IS no denYlII1l the
�uct
that we are gettlllg nearer eVOIY
ay to thoBe peoples nnd places who
:vere formerly lemoved from U5
Start out from StatesbolO 111 an
automobi4e any mornlllg
leasonably early breal<fast
yourself amazed at the dIS
tance you cover and the SIght. you
see before IlIllhtfall Then you WIll
realize how small IS thIS earth upon
whIch we are all gettmg to be neIgh
borG to those people who were form
erly beyond OUT reach or thoagnt
Breakfast III Statesboro Saturday
mormng and a start at 6 30 0 clock
brought Us to JacksonvIlle at 12 3U
-Just m tIme for lunch Two hour"
reat and on the road agalll we land
at Galllesvllln Fla WIth the sun yet
two hours hIgh In the sky
And coverlllg dIstance IS not the
only thlllg we hud done-we hod seen
and Illiked WIth people und obsolved
thlllgB of IIlterest
At KIIlg31and Georg a the laBt
town hefore YOU ClOSS Into Florldll­
and the th,rd atop fOI gas aftel lellv
mg State·boro-there s " mIddle
aged man who observes the wordmg
on the front of our car Statesboro
Monday mornlllg September 17th Gu Whe,e Nature SmIles And he
SunnYSide the bam ng school of the smiles ns ho wulks up Ilnd ll1tloduce!i
GeorgIa Normal located on the cam II nself und bEgIns ,1:, acquaintance
pus wlil begm the fall sess on Du! ,r urn from Bulloch county he
mg the summer much new equipment sUld though not m person M)
has been udded to the school MIS" Il'landfather wus DaVId Hug n and he
ElfI'le Bagwell honor graduate of the moved to FlorIda from Bullocl
GeorgIa Stute College for Women county more than a nundred year"
at MIlledgevIlle w II be m churge of ago I hoven t been bock the!o ° nce
the uppel grades P!Of Carruth though I have planned many a limo
from Peabody College w II be col to VIsIt my kill folks there [hope
lege su�el VI SOl of the tramlnll school t9 before another hundrcd years H
both here and at Warnock:) � was .. Jlne frIendlY fe�, WhIle
Ratherme Perlunson of ColumblB we were stopped there It w S pou
Un verslty will have char!;e of th� An automobile drove
lower grades Those m the tern down the street and the water ran
tory of the school are fortunate to lover the runningboard W usked
have n.cess to such a <chool The hIm If It had ra ned much at KlIlll's
coilege must develop the best teach land and he replied It rum, evel y
ers pOSSIble and It can oe done only day and sometImes at n ght
by a grade school on th campus And we believe t must have been
Most of the books w I be • pplWd domg that very thing for after we
the chlloren th,s yea I It IS urged had gone on out of JacksonVIlle
that the patrons get thell c1lldren r 'outhwaTd and It was stIll ruining In
as Soon as pOSSIble so us to get tl e termlttently every twer ty m 186 01
benefit of nllIe whole months of the so just n the nelghoorhood of Bald
school w n we saw something we had never
seen before-a negro gIrl Slttlllg on
the front porch of ner santy w th
a fishmg pole III her hand fishing n
a hole m her front yald Havmg
eaten dmner already we d d not stop
to enqu ro about the poss blilty of a
fish dmner A little way from there
on the road hovever i"'2 saw thiS
sIgn Smoked mullet fo! sale A
lawyel mIght make deductIOns that
the g rl was fish ng fOI market and
the .,rcumatances arc per�ctly
tang ble though we well know that
mullet are never caught V Ith hook
and Ime nor III dItches hy the load
• de
Flonda s a great stute to travel
over-one learns many things of n
terest and other thmgs of value A
SIgn by the rood read G E ruge
here And Slll'ns were all the rage
ACloss the r.ad was .nothe! BR
B Q and then another ChIcken
dmner And there were young men
and theIr ch cl ens eatmg BR B Q
Down the road neare! Gamesvllle
we observeG growing trees of
strange fohage On the trees were
nut. about the sIze of walnuts grow
mg n clusters We found that th,s
IS a new IHdustry about to f.e fOIsted
I pon somebody-ollher for plofit 01
fOI e.xperlment Tile nuts nre mer
season thrnugh hel ooacco crop 1)lIe chantnble and are used for the pro
cllpp ng I efeHed to was an artICle ,luctlOn of tung OIl (If you know
taken from the Atla.ta Constitution what tung OIl IS) They ara saId
and had been wTltten rfrom Norfolk
to be WOI th $250 per ton Bulloch
Va 11'11 LeWIS was so well pleased I (ounty WIll be glow ng these nutsWI h the OPPOTtuOl y to rendel the twenty years flom now we suspect
servICe that he not only sent the man FlOrida begll'1l the grOWing of tohlS tobacco but returned the c-heck hacco thIrty years ago, and has aboutalong WIth It 'qUlt It Bulloch IS followlllg her
BIRD ELECTED SENATOR thIrty years III tbe re£k III tha� re
IN EXCITING CONTE!rT spect i'lorl,", formerly grew cotton
m large quanlltlCs and some of It
IS stili to be seen around nines
FINE'S FASHION SHOW
WAS BRilliANT AFFAIR
John R Slutel manager of the
natIOnal democratic campa gn In thiS
state from headquarters m Atlanta
hus IS3ued an inVItatIOn to all Geor
gIn dtHnocrats to avaIl themse yes 0 f
the 01 portulllty of hearing the vIce
presldentUlI candIdate eltl er at So
vannah 01 Atlanta
NORMAL TRAINING SCHOOl
Will OPEN NEXT MONDAY
needed some wool How cllffel ent
f! om Statesboro "e thought I
On the load for I ome at 1 a clock
to Jacl<sonvllle (78 miles) at "
o clook to Savllnnah (168 m le8) nt
7 30 und home at 9 15-a total or
301 m les III 8 hours and 10 minute.
actua.l time With no time out for
.tops and hlndhnces-bllngs again
to the front the fa't that ou! world
'" grOWing less by rupld degl ces
rhl. " a great oge \Ve are hvmg
'""-"We a're glad we tire ahv.1
J LEE POTTS
Olle of the br Ihant occa",on. ,f
the seaSOIl was the fashlOlI slow !It
J Ike F ne s depat tment sto e Thur.
day evel mg On enter no; the store
the ground floor wa, brill antly dec
oruted WIth cut flowers and pot
plants together wl'h g' acefully
draped WInter dre.. mater 01. At
the top of the stu I. on the second
floor all guests leglstered m the boo,
a' er whICh Mr- Garland StrIckland
pre.,ded The entire second tlOO!
Vias U plcbue of loveltnes�
Vlere anangeci facing n stage wh ch
w s outl ned" Ith po, plants on pod
est�ls and tall baskets of cat flow
ers tied With tulle now,! n the lain
bow colors It wus on thiS stage that
the models appe 're� and walked to
and fro gracefully Wool SPOlts
satIn and \ cIvet- rit eases couts and
hat were shown dur ng the evenmg
All dlCsaC3 for all OCCUSIOJE were
slown Those modeling were MlS.:.CS
NIta Donehoo VlrgInlu Grimes An
nle Srmth Il'lances Moye NIta Wood
cock JosIe Helen Mathews Mrs G
E Bean and Hrs Roger Holland
MUSIC was furlllshed all dUI ng the
evenmg by MIsses Martha Donaldso�
and M4'lrgucrIte Turner who presldt.: I
over the VIctrola
Aftel about an hour and n half or
Attomey at Law
Itnaca MlCh Sept 8th 1028
W LeWIS
Statesbolo Gil
My Dear SIr
I take your name from the enclos
ed chppmg and wont to bother YOIl
a httle I have seen some of the
hght colored tobacco raloed n yOUT
sectIOn and read III the Atlanta Con
stltutlOn of Its fine aloma and 1
wunt to get a few pounds "en t to
lne by parcel post t Ie older the bet
ter to be used by myself III makmg
Cigars fOl my one use and thelefore
as perfect leaves as pOSSIble Thank
mg you In advan e and enclosmg a
check for two dollars send me a few
pounds Ve!y trulv yours
J LEE POTTS
The above letter receIved durlllg
tho week g ves eVIdence of the fa
VOl nble ad vet t sing which hos come
to Bulloch co nty du g the past
their plesence and lex cnu"'d an mVI
tatlpn to call aga n Whore Valu.
and Quality "'Iedomlnate
An mformoi rccept (n ,\ ::UI
aftor when ponch and cbl e vel
erved ty MI'3seu Laula DaVIS Wm
me Jones Alice Kathertne Lamer
Ehzahetl Bf II
From Cundler cOllnty comes wOlll
that A J BIrd was electe .enator
fr:>t the dlStTICt by a lllajont;y of ap
prolCmlately 200 over I A BI annell
As sonator Mr Bml WIll represent
CONf AND BRANNEN B
TO THE lEGISlATU
STRANGE ANDriEYILLE C
COUNTY IN THEIR RACES
JUDGE AM) SOLICITOR
STRANGE IS VICTOR BY 25;
NEVillE SWEfPS CIRCUIT
Filial return. lrom tho countle. of
Ogeechee cIrcuIt SIIOW Judge H B.
Strange a winner for re-nommatlon
by a majorIty of 25 owr Willie
Woodlum StraJ>ge s InaJonties arel
,sl.\lloch 236 Eff!Jl&ham 329, total.
1i65 Woodrum s majorltiea Je..
kill" 445 Screvon 95 total 540.
Strange s gross majorIty 25
F,gures In the sohcltor s rac� are
not ob\jllnable but It I. known that.
Nevi1le s mUJorlty over J C Holl4llgS­
WO"tli will run neaT 1 500 111 tbe
HARDMAN GHS BUllOCH
BY A GOOD MAJORI"�
In Gtate contest. Bulloch county
votelS went conSIstently along wltIt
the balance of Georg a glvmg tha
vote of the county to every winner
In the state The greatest IIIterellt
In state contests wns of course over
the governol s race though the con­
test for commISSIOner of agncultnr..
was n close second
'1 he figules for the county III coo#
te"ted races ale as followa
For Governot - L G Hardman.
1261 E DR,vers 730
Secretr...y of State-D
273 George H Carswell
Plynt 479
Comptroller General-B M Bul­
lard 571 Wm A WrIght 1377
CommISSIOner of AgrICulture-G.
C Adams 491 Eugene Talmadge,
1476
, Supermtendent of Sehools--N H�
Ballard 819 M L Duggan 1162
Pension CommissIoner-John W.
Clark 1414 J J Hunt 504
PrI!K1n Co".ulsslOn (to succeed R.
E Davlson)-R E l)avlRon 1481.
HIll C Tuggle 461
Prison CommISSIon (to succeed A.
H Henslee)-A iI Henslee 725, G.
A Johns 1276
Pubhc ServICe Oomml,sloner (to
aucceed Walter McDonald)-Fehx E_
Boswell 462 Walter McDonald 14611
Pubhc ServIce CommISSIoner (to
suoceed 0 11. Bennett)-W Trox
Bankston 638 Perry 1 Knight 1291
Asifoclate JUstIce Supreme Court­
MaJcus W Beck 1364 Lawton NlII.
ley 659
Judge Court of AJ;;._'leals-Robel't
B Blackburn 862 Roscoe Luke 076
CARELESSNESS
I am n101'e powerful than the com­
bined armies of the world.
I hove de u-oyed more men than
all the armies of the world.
I am more deadly than bullets,
and have wrecked more homes than
the mightiest of siege guns.
I steal, in the Uniled Stales alone,
more than three hundred million dol-
lars each year.
I spare no onc, and find my vic­
tims among the rich and poor alike
-the young and t he old; the strong'
and the weak; widow and orphans
know me.
I loom up to such proportions that
I cast my sbudow over every field of
labor-fl'om t.he t.urning of every
grindstone to the rnoving of every
train.
I mnSSllCI'C thousands upon thou­
sands of wnge enrners in a year.
I lurk in unseen places and do
most of my work silently.
You nrc warned against me, but
heed me not.
I am relentless: J am everywhere
-in the home, on the street, in the
factory, in offices, at the railroad
crossing and on the sea.'
I bring sickness, degradation and
death; and yet few seek to avoid me.
I destroy, crush, or maim. I give
nothing but take all.
"Holy" Fi,h
"Halibut" Is derived fI'om Lhe Mid.
dle English word "holy-" Or "bnll,1I
.meantng holy, nnd "uuLL," l1lennln�'
• flounder, a 1,lnd or Osh. :t'h" hnll·
but woe !'O nomed (rom the inC't thut
tt wos widely- enten liS II !qlf'eiol holi·
doy dl.h
WE WANT to· gin your cotton; we
want to buy your seed; we want 10
buy your cotton-we know how. '1' ...
Wornock's Ginnery. (23aug4tc)
FOR SALE-Farm of 66 acres, 35
in cultivation, for $1,500, cash or
terms. Wi'ite or see BENJ. E. CAN­
NON, Roule C, Statesboro, Ga. (6s2)
STRAYED-Gray mare mule weigh-
ing about 1,000 pounds. For re­
ward notify MRS. REM.ER SYKES,
:Manassas, Ga. (13sepItc)
ESTRAY-Large black male hog, un-
marked, came to my plac,e ncar
Leefleld August 20th. Owner can
"COVel' upon payment of expenses.
A, J. SCOTT, Oliver, Route 3. (2tp)
LOST-On streets of StaLesboro on
.
Saturday afternoon, breastpin with
picture of the late J. W. Rountree in
elrele, Will pay suitable reward.
Leave at TIMES OFFICE. (30aug1
"WANTED-Position as stenograph-
er in store or office. Willingness
"to render service is my guarantee 01
..tlelaction. M,ISS EUNA MAE
DEAL, Route D, Statesboro. (6s2tp)
WR"SALE-In body, 500 acres, my
, home place 403, adjoining place 9a
acres, good land, stumped, wire fence
all round. Reason, age and no la­
bor to work. GEORGE E. WILSON,
Brooklet, Ga. (l3sepap)
1"OR SALE-200 white leghorn pul-
lets, March and April hatch; be­
ainnlnp: to lay, from Tancered high
�la.. bred-to-lay strain, $1.25 each.
MRS. H. V. FRANKLlN, Register,
Ga. (9aug4lp)
TO LET-Tbe entire farm lands of
the J. A. Warnock estate for next
year. Will share crop, tenant to fur­
nl.h all stock and fa"m tools, or will
rent for money rent to reliable paT­
ty.. ESTATE J. A. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Gu. (23aug4c)
Fires that "spread""":"that
start in 20meone else's prop­
,rty - are responsible for
many ruinous losses every
year, When fire leaps from
building to building, care­
fulness within' your own
prem�ses cannot always save
you from loss..
)
We will furnish you careful­
ly written policies promising
sure 'indemnity. Careless­
ness cannot break through
this protection; it" is the best
_Iecurity your money can buy.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
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St.atesboro is au in-
dependent system, and n11 who live
beyond the city limits have to pay
full tuition to enter the Statesboro
system. Your county board will owe
you nothing should you send lo the
Statesboro sel100J, i:r you are in reach
of the Normal ochool. Don't over­
look this notice. The Normal model
school will open soon. Those who
are inlerested should find' out the
opening da e.
The Bulloch county fair will be
held the first week in October this
fall. . Schools that expect to put on
displays should begin t;,eir plans a
once. We hope to have several edu­
cational displays on exhibition this
fall. We have not been informed by
lhe management what day will be
school day nt the Juir. This will be
published later. We expect it will
be Friday, October 5th.
In the near fulure no county In
Georgia will equal Bulloch county
as to educational opportnniti 8, tak­
ing population as a ba is. We doubt
if any county is our equal at pres­
ent. And we feel that we are still
going strong, To hold our good
standing and to make further pro­
gress will necessitate full co-opera­
Lion on the part of all our patrons
and citizens who are inier€' ted in
our eounty" essential development.
B. R. OLLIFjf, Supt.
Excessive and continued ruins have
prev nted our people from gathering
the crops on time this fall. I now
appears that we nrc lo be a little late
in opening our rurnl schools for th se
ronsons. The board has set the Lime
for opening oJ the grnmmnl' sehools
tho firsL Monday in October. Should
nny of these schools not be able to
�:wn the first, they nrc to open not
later tbnn the 15th of October. The
junior ond �eniol' schools to open the
17th or '24th of September, if possi­
ble; otherwise thc firs, of October.
In gular transportation for the
term of 192 -29 is to be 7c per child
pel' day, No transportnt.ion Jess than
two and three-quarter miles. Truck
routes within one and a half miles'
provides truck trnnsportntion. No
transportution will be paid to a pa­
tron who is provided for by truck
route to school where grude 'is taught
his children should study.
The length of ihe term for 1028-
29 has not been definitely fixed. The
opening of the public term will be
counted as of October Ist, All teach­
ing done prior to that date will be
paid for from local funds and not
from the public school funds. Truck
trunsportatlon will be a charge
against public school funds in purt
us hus been the custom heretofore.
I am your worst enemy- All school trucks Ehould be deH·
I am Carelessness. -Exchange, nitely schcduled and shall nlll the
schedule on lime each day as neady
as possible: A 11 schools should have
a definite time to open and closc nnd
should open and close at lhe appoint­
ed tim" regardless. A 11 teachers
should be on Lhe school premises at
least tcn minutes before time to open
school and should remain after
school closes until all the children
""'" hav left for their homes. All school
'''''ant Ads"'" activities including all forms of playI ....
�
should be directed and supervised
P"R ISSU by lhe teachers.ONE CENT A WORD - Any inegulnrity in the truck serv-
,.0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THII ice should be reported to the local
""WENTY-FIVE CENTS A W£E lruf.�ees at oncc. Fast and careless
_.::=::::=====::=::;;:� driving, fnilul'e to stop at railroadcrossings 01' before entering t.he
highways, 01' nny net of carelessness
01' indifference that may result in
injury to the children being tTans­
ported should be checlted before
harm come fl'om such negligence and
indifference. on lhe part of the truck
operator. Safety first and all the
time.
Trustees should see that all truck
bodies are put in first class condition
before schools open this fall. In case
of a transfer of (lne body from one
lruck driver to another, the per.on
who has used the body transferred
shall first put it in first class condi­
tion before such transfer is lllade.
The county board is not responsible
for damage done truck bodies. Those
who use them are responsible and
must have them in good condition be­
fore delivering thera to their suc­
cessors.
The county board is experiment­
ing with a few trucks for this term
before buying many trucks for the
counly. If it i,s pl'oven that this is a
cheaper and bett�r method than the
contract method, the board will in­
stall several next year. So for as
we know at this time, no more tTucke
will be )lurchased for this school
yeal'.
Principals and superintendents of
the junior and senior schllols must
keep a permanent record of all high
school work done. We have more
children in distress because they nrc
unable to secure a definite record of
the work done in high school espec­
ially from the junior schools. 1t
does not rel,uire much of the teach­
ers' time to mllke A d keep these es­
sential l'econls and a failure to do Iso disqualifies teachers from the
junior and seniol' schools. If you
have not got a permnn�nt record, get
one and see thllt it is properly kept
and p:acf.{! where it will be �lvailnblc
for nll necessary fl1tul'� reference.
Brooklet and Stilson ';ClliOl' Hchools
are of': to a good stn<t under the
most faYol'uble conditinns in thd!'
history. Excellent faculties, who
nrc experienced school people, with
a spirit of co-operation on the part
of the patron body to support them.
Watch the contribution to good citi­
zenship these schoolG mal�e.
.our GeOl·gin Normal, if giveri es­
sential fin.ancial support, will soon
surpass G. S. C. W. or GeOl'goa State
College fot Teachers, with a faculty
having 'genuine ability and a student
body beyond the present capacity of
the insitution, the future is assureu.
Within n few years Statesboro will
be extended to include the Georgin
Normal. All vacant lots will be the
homes of citizens who wil1 come for
the good advantages the Georgia
Normal gives.
Citizens in the Normal School dis­
trict will be able to send their ohild­
ren to the Normal model school or
to the high school aepartm,mt of the
Normal. In the future, all of those
who live in the Normal School dis­
trict and send to the Statesboro high
school will forfeit their right to par­
'ticipate in tbe public funas which
.
are theirs' provided' they I gg whe!e'
_------_---- their money is directed and. can' be
,
•
Statesboro, Georgi.
.
:.:�'
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A HISTORICAL MELDORAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, September 13th and 14th
"OLD IRONSIDES"
With Esther Ralston and Wallace Beery; written directly
for the screen by Laurence Stallings, author of "The Big­
I}arade," and who is also a Georgia boy; directed by
James Cruze, the director of "The Covered Wagon" and
many other outstanding pictures. All hands on deck for
the entertainment "thrill of a lifetime.' It taken eigh­
teen months to make this' colorful and romantic chapter
of the American naval history, You'll be thrilled to
death at Beery, a son-of-a-gun ready to fight 01' frolic.
Old Ironsides dashes to victory and love, through danger
and battle. It woald be a shame to miss this picture of
a gallant lad, a lovely lass, a wonderful romance in the
days of iron men and wooden ships. "MEMORIES,"
a classic.
'.
{'
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,
is PI'Pving it thiefof the §i"es�
In the tremendous sue- year in production! This great
j cess which Pontiac Six public acceptance tells more of
..
_./ is enjoying Is ample whatPontiacoffersat $745 than
-a Succu./ul Six ····r�a son for designatin,� t�is even the most com,plete list�ng
bOW wlnnl,," Even great General Motors car
Chief ofsuch features as Fisherbodies,
G reaeee succ... of the Six�s," Nev�r h�s any 186 cu. in. engine, the G-M-R
ne� ca� risen so rapidly 10 the cylinder head, cross-flow radio
eShmat!On of m�tor �ar buyers ator, foot-controlled headlights,
for durmg the first SIX mo�ths "d t I lock etc etc.!
f 1928 over 136000 Pontlacs
comCI en a '"
�ere so'id-the brgest volume Come in f�r a ride today and
ever achieved by any car dur- learn why us sales sweep ever
ing the first half of its third upward! .J
2.Voor Sedan. $745; Cowtte, $7..5: SfH'Jrt RoadaeT. $745: Phc:l.don,.�775: Cnbrio�etl $795: +�or
Sedan, $R2S: Spur' Lanaa .. Sedan. �75•.Oalclana AII·Amcru::nn SIX, $'().4S '0 $I r 265.
AU prlCu
-' lucwry. Chcc!'�::lM;;;!);;n'¥.'::e t)�I=r'r:�,;::C;6lcl��I,�1.�i,!:'�::;Cat��"dHn.
duu·,ca. A ROM.ANTIC DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, September 18th and 19th
"ROM ON A'"
With Dolores Del Rio and Warner Baxter; the picture
was adapted from Helen Hun.t Jackson's American love
classic by Finis Fox; directed by Edwin Baxtel:.. Words
can't describe it! Adjectives don't do it justice! "Ro­
mona" is a picture that lTlust be seen for thrilling enter­
tainment. Come, travel down the royal road to romance;
up the high road to happiness. You'll travel both in
"Romona.�' "Romoni!l." is a story that is typically Ameri­
can. Not one story but many. Not one thrill, but hun­
dreds. Not one highlight bilt thousands. It's a royal
romance of the nineteenth century iN Caiifornia. "Ro­
mona" is the an,swer to many of our patrons' request.
"PATHE NEWS, No. 74," first on the scene and screen.
p, G, WALKER. Manager
WARNING
01 p GENERAL
Notice is hereby given that I wHI
not be responsible for anythin" sold
lind ohm'ged to my account except
bought in person or upon written or-
der from me. J. F. BONNETT.
(23augltp)
o • • • * •
•
A COMEDY DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, September 15th' and 17th
"BECKY"
With Sally O'Neil and Owen .Moore; adapted from the
story by Rayner Selig; directed by John F. McCarthy.
Never a girl like Becky; she'll win our heart in a film of
laughs, thrills and throbs. She starts from the bargain
counter to the stage in on.e grand rush. Kecky will sweep
yo� along with her on the grandest journey of, throbs,
thrrlls and laughs you've had in a long long time. What
� girl..!.._Becky, �ou. can't laelp yourself, you'll just fall
for her brave, whimSical, happy-go-lucky outlook on life.
The millions who read "Becky" as a serial will go crazy
over the picture. "LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT" is comicaL
• • • • •
,
t
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO_
WHOLESALE FISH AND
OYSTER SHIPPERS
Savannah, Ca.
Send for Price List.
(26jul-1y)
.--
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
FOR SALE-The entire Rountree
block, including the hotel, two cot­
tages and residence on real' of lot;
will "ell at a bargain. MRS. J. W.
ROUNTREE. (14juntfc)
FOR SALE-Good piano cheap for
cash; must be sold at once. Call
and see it nt Rountree Hotel. (30-1)
Wensday-me & jake went swim­
ming agane today & just be foal' we
got home r remembered that I hud
forgot to tell Ma I w';s going. nend­
less to say mn impr8sst it upon me
not to ferget nex time. ant Emn,y
brot me up sum supper after Pu &
I rna had wellt out to sum frends�����������������������������!i,hollse. [lnt Emmy meens atrite evenif .he does �.m thongs.
Thirsday-g t to looking at a cal­
ender today & [ seen where it ui'nt
hardly u month yet till skool openG
30 gess jake & me had better hurry
up and bke our trip or it mite be
two late. we was thinking of going
to new orlians to see the morty
graws but we found out that it oint
till Febuairy so gass maybe we will
go west Insted. we aint told our
fokes about our trip yet as we thot
we ,vud keep it for a suprise.
(By Esther Loring Richards, M. D.,
Associate Professor of Psychiatry,
Johns-Hopkins Univ_ersity, 'Bal­
timQre.)
When doctors began to turn their
attention from attempting to cure
. illness to a study of factors causing
it they came upon many interesting
facts: First, they found themselve.
obliged to think of the health of a
person as including not. only the be­
hnvier of these organs in their set­
ting of t'hat individual's mental de­
ve.l0pment j scaond, that 1tle mind ef
u human b�ing is not only braini, or
glOay matter, but also tempe"ament
and disposition-the way he manages
his feelings of anger, fear, sadness,
tendencies to excitement, etc.; third,
that just a. heart disease, faulty bone
and muscle fOl'mati.n, nnd the ten­
dency to many Hnotl�e!' diseased smtc
iR gl'own-up men and women is so
readily tr...,ed te a poor start in th�
physical dev.elopllIent of childhood,
so all kind50 of nervous breakdowns
and instabilitie. appearing in adulot
life are very frequently associated
with a POO!' �tal't in Pl·otccti·ng the
m,,"�al health n£ childhood.
1he constitutionll.1 cncl<.nvment
hnving' t� do wibh tho mentu! health
(,f .1 child � a nmttcl' aboli� which
s('ience kclOWS ve.·:/ tittle. Ycurs ago
lay llCll were told by do«tors that all
sorts of tl'a�ts of behavior wel'e pn�­
cd on from I)' rent to ehild, so that
the (atter had n. esca]>" from bad
tmnper, or feura, m' shyness, or .vcr�
3El1'tSitiveness or lazinC9'3.
P'ertunately for us, the science of
ps chology has OOllle 0 the resClIe
of ',hildren of the p ""ent and fu­
ture witk the disc9very that every
ch'ld Aas a larll'e alllount of trD ri­
able atcrial. ,und th t fn so a "s
parents and teuckers and <loctors an,l
nu's. study tho beha""", 01 tile
child r..om infll'lOiY thu'oup prc­
Bohool and l"'hool yeal'S, they can I1I"'IJIIIII!II.iIIl[II-"I!I!!�JI!I.II!II�II!'-•••"'''''••''��. """Itt i dlvidual child. be!!a.Yior j)l- •
'IIXNlrllA\t[
,.
MOTORS'PRODUCT
BREAD
2 Loaves
•
"The Garden of Eden" "The Grouch.o"
••
qr.. Sign of City Growth
! A city's growth Is Qlso OIensured b�
the number of churches thnl Hnd
them�'Clv(ls do\\\ntf1Wl,.-Hoslnn Bernld
Eaay
Being hnppy Is just n matter ot ge­
lecting an nmbltlon small enough to
Ot.-Nosh,·lIle Courier,This Tag is Your Assurance of
Honest Used Car Values
it·
Beef Roast
SPECIALS
Cash andCarry lorOne Week
MACARONI. lie2 Boxes
have been checked O.K. or reconditioned
by our expert mechanics.
We believe that no fairer Iv,rem oC used car
merchandising h.a ever been worked out
-for it assure9 the cUfitomcr honest value
all well as a dependable, satisfactory car.
Come in today and h�.pect our .rock of
O.K.'d used cars. You arc lure to find tho
car you want, at a pdcc that will please yom
-and our terms arc exceptionally caty.
U you i.re in the market for a uled car
-
come in and learn how completely we
protect your purcbaJe wheu you buy a
ulcd car from u.l
Our uled car department is operated under
the famoul Red O.K. TallVluem - developed
by the Chevrolet Motor Company to protect
the used car buyer. Under this plan, we
attach to the radiator caps of all our recon�
dltioncd can the famoua Chevrolet Red
O.K. Tas:-.howina: exactly what vital units
•
SUGAR
10 Pounds
BANANAS
Nice. fresh. per doze'n
This Car
has been carefullychc.cked 8S shownby ". marks below
..... N••
Soap,. Starch i;lnd Gold Dust
6 cakes 01' packages far
..... H� Best LARD
Per Pound
---_ .�.
Pink SALMoN
Per Can
MATCHES
20 Boxes
A Few of our exceptional Used �ar,
;Yalues "with an OK that counts,"
APPLES'
Nice. fresh, per dozen
vTires
23e
'�"'enders
�Finish.
28 MODEL ESSEX COACH 26 C):IEVROLET COA.ctI
iu good mechanical condition, $275.
•
Dried PEACHES
Per Box
in first class condition.
FORD TRUCK" $75.
Best Grade Fresh and Cured Meats, Also Fresh Fish,27 CHEVROLET COACH,
.
a ·real bargain at· $475.00.
)1•
CHEVROLET TRUCK, $150. Best Steak 25c
Stew Beef 15c
AVERITT BROS.AUTO COMPANY Smoked Sausage
Weiners
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
Loolifor
I
wny thab will give the ohild a hap-
_
pier and more succeestut IHc when
he grows up.
The t.1:uining of n child is accom-
-------------- plished uy the early forming of u
Frlduy-c-seen jaNe OVCl' in town good set of habits which have to do
today when 1110 sent me over to the with such simple mutters Us regu­
larity of bedtime Ulld BlCals, und im­
me.iute responsiveness to a few rea­
sonable requests which involve con­
sideration for the rights and feel­
ings of others. No child will be
afraid of the dark and fight sleep ;(
he is early .rought up to sleep in a
room by hilllself without light in the
hall or somebody sitting with him
till he full' a leep. If a physically
healthy child fuases over his food, re­
fusing to eat this and that, it is he­
cause mother or nurse do not quietly
inslat on his eating a regular meal,
or going without ti'll he is Ilurig).";y
enough.
Never coux, bribe OL' pleud with
a child to carry out a request. IE
you threaten u punishment, executa
it immediately. It is not necessary
to whip a child. Pr-ompt and consist­
ent bnnshlment to un upper 1'00111
with complete ignoring is more ef­
fective. It is U )rreot mistake to
suppose that reasoning should be the
one and only method of tL'aining a
ohiltl. The child who is brought �
at home to argue f�r huH an hour
over every request Is handicapped
for school und employment where he
ns an individual must be lost in the
group.
If you,' child is slowing un ill
school, Ilnd becoming teadul and
restless, or,begins truancy, t.nke him
t.o the psychologist of the school de­
partment 'and fin'd out whether his
mind is able te grasp what is being
taught him. If your child is foun,'
t. be slower in his mentai ability than
his clossmn�es, accept it and plnce
the child as the psychologist dirocts.
It is no disgrW!e. Statistics show
that 25 per cent. of scaool children
are unable to keep up to average
"rude work. Pu hing wch 11 child
beyond what ho eaA do easily and
well will make him grow up into un
unhappy. irritable man or wom:.tn
who feels he is 11 failure and dis­
grace to hia fnmily because he can
not fulfill p"rentnl ambitiolls .,ade
long before �e was born.
Slats- lJ_lal'W
(By Ro•• Farquhar.)
grosery for sum stuff .
• I almost run into her
CUll1itlg out of the staro
it. she ast me did I
know where I was go­
ing. 1 thing brot on a
nuther until I finely
got up enuf nerve to
ast her for a date for
Sunday nite. she su­
prized me by acksept­
ing. I gess their must
be sum power that we
men have over the
wimmen.
Sutecday - Me &
jake was a going to try and com­
pleat our "aff today but it raned all
day so he and me went to' the pit­
cher show in the P. M. it wa a offul
good show. a westerner with a Dog
in it that cud do anything u llmcst
but tawk. jake sod he bet 5$ the
dog cud tawk two if they give him
a challset.
Sunday-went over to janes house
tonite to keep the date. she wasnt
reddv -when I got their So I set on
the frunt porch and tnwked to her
pa he ast me did I play gawf & I
told him no that r had lerned to
swear frum being around Pa when
h'e fixed a tire on the ford.
Munday-ant Emmys ne!few, the
1 that goes to collidge, must be olful
dum for r herd Ant emmy telling rna
that he wudellt finish summer skool
ul}til nex wintel1. Pa was reeeJing in
the noosepaper where this hea'e new
tellevis"n tellefone had b�.n per­
feckted. Pa sed he bets that when
they got on the merket they dont be
neet" so mnny dates made.
Tuesday- Ant emmy is mad at Pa
agane for sumthing he told hor to·
nite. she was teUing mu that peepul
always cunfided iii her so she gessed
she must ha\'e t\ kind face. & Pa
sed yes Emmy.you have got a kind
face and then he added-:l funny
kind.
PROTECTING THE MENTU
HUnH OF CHILDREN
JakeFine,Inc.·
[Su�cessors to R. Simmons Co.]
The Latest Styles and All
Seasonable Shades in
Georgette,
Cantons and
Velvet Combination.�
Jersey and Flannel
DressesSport
all going at
59.'75
Sun Power
A squore mile of sunshine \?'ill fur·
nish at lenst 8,000.000 horsepower,
Recording to n professor of engineer·
Ing at the Mnssnehusells ""tit II,. (\1
Tecl.nology, who Is worltlng nn equill'
menl tor cntchln,� rwd storing t.hls
power.
ONE·HALf PRICE CONTINUES
In order to clear out the remaining stocks of the
Blitch-Parrish Company, we have decided to con­
tinue our � price on all merchandisp. bought of them.
Men's Suits, Ladies' C oats, and IDresses
Men's, Ladies' and Childre�'s Shoes
No old stock, good styles. Men's F�lt Hats, just
In time for -the fall season, and othe.r merchandise
that we h'aven't room to mention.
Our Miss Georgia Hagin is now in the mar­
kets making purchases to replenish our
stock, and in just a few days we will be in
position to furnish your needs in ou'r lines.
We have already had lots of our good old friends to
see us, which we appreciate very mnch, and we hope
to see more'of them. Visit us whether you buy or
not. Weare always glad to see you.
We'Sell for Cash and Less P.r�fit!
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TIM E S I are burning
wIth ent.husiasm fur Gov­
ernor Smith because he has pledged Portal will be well repesente.j
at
himself in the principle of remedial different colleges in the state. Miss
legidution for which agriculture
has
I R�samond Miller goes to Wesleyan,
been fighting for th past eight y
ars
�
MIss Mary Jane Bowen to Bessie
U. TURNER. Editor and
Owner and now, though Democratic victory, Tift, Misses
Alexa Stewart, Cleo
at last hns a chance of realizing. Smith, Cora Lee \Vynn, Avis
'I'em.,
ples and Dartha Bonnett to Georgia
Normal; Bill Bowen to Mercer, John
"Lauier lo Uni 'ersily of Georgia, l:Iar-1
old Hendrix, Hubert Stewart, Ru­
pert, Willie and Clean Parrish Rob­
ert Wynn and AC·:llard G !'iffin to the
Georgia Normal, and Gordon Den­
mark to University of Tenneaaee.
PORTAL OFF AT SCHOOL
SCHOOL LOCATION IS
OEFINIlElY SE rnED
Mrs. Bert H. Ramsey, 3rd Grade B;
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, 4th Grade A;
Mrs. Frank Olliff, 4th Grade B· Mrs
Ben A. Deal and Mrs. Dew Gr�over'
fith Grade A; Mrs. J. M. hayer, utI;
Grade B; Mrs. Howell Cone, 6th
Grade A; Mrs. C. P. Olliff, 6th Grude
B; Mrs. D. A. Burney 7th Grude A'
Mrs. James Simmons,' 7th Grade B:
OGEECHEE DISTRICT
MISSIONARY WORKERS
AND
�be StatesbOl'o JIL"\1.':!}
RememberWhen You BUY, Buy the Best
Ever INCREASING
POPULARITY·
GROCERIES, FEED, SEED
. ,
a'nd FRESH MEATS
At a meeting of the county board
of education Monday an order was
pnssed by that body (iirecting the
trustees of the Cliponreka school dis­
trict to proceed witn the erection of
their new school building. all the site
recently agreed upon near the home
of the late H. I. Wa:ers. This order
of the board bring. to a definite end
I
the little dispute that has existed
among the patrons for many years.
In an effort to reach nn amicable set­
tlement of the community rupture,
which had widened between Clito and
Eureka since the creation of the dis­
trict twq ore three yenrs ago, an
.,cgreement was recentiy reached to
abandon both sites and build a new
house at a point about midway be­
tween them. After the foundation
far the new structure had been laid,
and after $7,000 in bond. had' been
voted, the Clito wing of the dispute
petitioned the trustees to rebuild on
the Clito site. Thereupon the work
at the compromise site was demolish­
ed and the material was moved to
the Clito site. This brought a con­
test from the Eureka contingent, and
the appeal to the county board ro­
sulted in the order to bui;d upon the
site stipulated in the agreement be­
fore the board when the bond elec­
tion Was called.
SUESCRfPTlON RATES:
('ne Ycur, $1.60; Six Months, '15c;
�'our Montbs, 50c.
WOULD BURN TOBACCO
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
A statement is made in the public
In�.r6d RS second ...zIass
matter Maro' prints that, inspired by the low price
n. 1905, at the �ostothce
Rt Bt�.�cn' and low grudes of the present tobnc­
bora, Ga., uader the Act of
�u I co crop, the farmers of NOI·th Caro­
....... March 8. 1879.
_1iiIIiii"'1!!II
Beeau.e of the per...al
.... .. contact, our
mlDlon. 01
eu.tomer•. are friendly "ASP"
Boo.ter••DELIVERY SYSTEM
9:30 A. M:, 10:00 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
No. I
Can II�cPineapple
I
lina rn c :lgitating the desirability of
WHO IS APOLOGIZING?
drstrcviug 40,000,000 pounds of to-
bucca for the purpose of sending up
Somebody recently speaking ef
a. th;�rice. .' . '.
public address by one of Georgia's I ' .e
suggestion IS nothmg less than
leading statesmen who spoke
in be-
criminul.
hal! of the Democrutic ticket in an-·I A crop once brought
into exist­
other stute, declared that t.he speak-
I
cnce has intl'in�ic value that is enti­
er was manifestly in all apologetic
tIed to prot clion. To deliberately
frame of mind.
.
dest roy tobacco or any 'other com-
The critic himself inclined toward
modity huving yen small value, is
the Hoover' party, thought it was
an unthinkable proposition. A van­
rnther deplora ble that a Democrat I
dal might as well burn down his
should feel the need to apologize for
properly �o collect his insurance and
Jlia Democracy, I
console himself that the end justifie»
And we agree with him; except t
the �ncnns. 'Vhatev�l' benefit came
thut we declare that there, is no oc- i
a him f'rurn the action would be at
casion for any man to apologize for t�le
expense of some one else whose
being a Dem�crnt. 11'l�hts are as s�Cl'ed
as hi� own.
So Jar as we nrc aWD1'c, none of
fob?cco, while not strictly a food
them are doing it. I crop,.
18 almost as necessary to the
The apologies we henr are from
I happiness a�d welfare oj' lhe major­
the other side-from the men who
I,ty of mankind. If the wheat grow-
declare th it- intention to vote for I
ers of the west should burn up their
the Republican nominees, but prefer 1 gal'ncl'o,d
crops fO: tile purpose �f
to style themselves "Hoover Demo-
advn�cJng t�e prrce �f wheat, It
Cl'ats," i\nd that is in itself n lame I
�yould be
..
easily l'ecogmzcd as crirn­
apology, for the reason that there is
Inal by those who ent bread. If the
no uch commodity ns Hoover Dem-
cot�OJ1 producers of the South, aftcl'
ocracy. Floover i3 a RepubJican--thc
theIr cotton was ginned and in the
repreeslltative of lhe RepUblican ma-' wUl'eh?us s, �hould
set about to dc­
chinery-ond to vote for him auto-
stray It to raIse the price to the peo­
mnticnlly cnrries one into the Re- �.le
who wear clothes, the destruc­
pUblican party. It is as absurd tQ
tlon would be properiy prevented by
call one's self a Hooy T Democrat as
law.
.'
,
to claim the I'idiculous anomaly of
Bllt the �mpractlCable feature of
being ,n Republican-Democrat. There
the .�uf.gestIon cO.mes from the
im­
is no such animal. Any man who 1
PO�SI I Ity of deSIgnatIng whose to­
votes for Boover and calls him elf",
bacco should b� 0_estroyed. What
DemocTnt--nnd there ure some who ! f�l'mer
would b: wllJlng to sacrifice
dcclur.e
their intention to d
.
tl t-111I8
property WIthout compensation
is npologizill for himself.
0 III from somebody or some power? \-Vha
Democracy does not need La ap 1-
would pay for the destroyed prop­
ogize for th� things she has stood f:,' erty?
If lhe grower, huving made
in the post, nOr for hel' ambitions for
I �he Il'llstake of Pl'Od�cing too much,
future usefulneos Th'lt t I I should destroy half h,s crop and thus
earned ita 'I'ight- �o Jiv; n��r:o l.�� double
the pl',ice o� the remainder,
.pecled. Its future life Is important
I has !,e profitted 1l1m3elf? Has he
enough to justify any man in his 'I
not, mst��Hl, done inJUJ'Y �o the COll­
steadfast dete"mi . t' t '
.
SUllieI' WIthout corl'espondIng bencfit
.
na Ion 0 lemam to himself? We think he has
loyal, despIte whatever temporary
. .
.
impediment may h
. d't
The proposItIon is ubsurd on its
- .
,llVC croS e 1 S face
path. Ther� is no stuin upon 'the
.
part;y nOT upon its leadership that _�
FROM HOWELL CONE
compares with the blackness of tho
---
RepUblican party; there io no possi-
To the People of Bulloch County:
billty that, with power IIgain given
As it is not possible for me to see
into ita hands, the party can go as far
many of you and personally thanl'
a.tray as the Republican party has
you for the support given me in the
In the past eight yea,.".
recent primary election, I take this
No Democrat is apologizing. It
method of saying that I am deeply
i. the bolter who is upologizing.
appreciative of the con!1tience you
_____
have shown in my willingnE:ss and
HOOVER AND THE FARMER
capucity to serve you. It was not
.$
possible for me to canvass the coun-
After ten years of hostility to lhe
,ty, and the vote recel�ed was th� ,'e_
. farmers, Herbert Hoover now II' _ �ult
of 10Y�1 support gwen by f"lends
.
t
.
10m every d,strICt.
poses m en weeks to convince them
'.
of hIs friendship. Agriculture will
J am. not shackle.d WIth promIses or
not forget so easily that Mr. Hoover, oblIgatlO.ns made.m adva.nce
except
a. Secretary of Commerce, was the
that I :vlll at all tImes strIve for that
dictator of the
-"
t t' ,
whlc11 IS best for my county and the
f.
lIL,mlmS �n Ion S state of: Georgia.
ann pohcy, and was responsIble for
the veto o'f the McNary-Haugen bill
HOWELL CONE.
lifter it had been passed by Congress THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
In 1927 and again in 1928. Neither
will f.armers forget in ten weeks that
Fine congregations and splendid at­
when Mr. Hoover came to Americu
tention marked the services of last
during the war to serve as food ad-
Sunday, both in Jli(!tter in the mOI'n­
mini!tT8tor, aiter twenty yeaTS of
in,:: and Statesboro in the evening,
foreign residence, almost his first
Both chur�hes seem to be taking on
act was to reslrict the price of whent
more life with the influx of teachers
110 that lhe Allies could buy their
I and students a. the public schools are
breadstuffs cheaply.
opening. The Metter congregation
Governor Adam McMullen is the
are improving their church properly
latest RepUblican to expose the
by the laying of sidewalks and pro­
emptiness of Herbert Hoover's
pose soon to make other improvc­
promises to the farmer. Mr. Hoover,
ments inside the new building� An
eays Governor ]\t::Mul1en, "has as-
jrnportant committee meeting will
�erted that agriculture has many
be held this week in Savannah, at
problems, which is true, cnch re-
which time annngements will be peT­
Quiring separate ttleatment, but he
feeted for the assignment of preach­
ignores tlte most pressing problem
ers to the var�ou's chur�hes of our
of ali-namely, handling the crop
presbytery dunng the slmultaneons
surpluses." After analyzing Mr.
evangeltstlc campalgn, Nov. 11-1 S
Hoover's proposals, which he finds I
next.
,
inadequate, Governor McMullen pays I
A worthwhIle gathering was held
his "espe ts to the candidate of llis l�st Wednesday evening,
at which
own party in these words,' "Mr. tllne.
the program for rally day was
Hoover must find himself in a quaIl- cO,nsldel'ed �nd agreed �pon
and. com­
dory in presenti['lg a plausible plan
Tmttees assrgned looking toward a
to the farmer and at the same time
very complete preparation fa" rally
.atisfying industrial groups and mar-
day, October 7. Regular services
keting especulators. TI,e only con-
next Sabbath as follows: Sabbath
elusion to be reached is that Mr.
school] 1 :15 a. m.; a class for every
Hoover is still in the dark as to how
age; W. E. McDougaid, superintend­
to proceed in solving the surplus
school 10 :15 a. nl,; a class for every
problems," �ubjcct,
"Thy Word." Evening serv-
Twenty-five years ago the wheat
Ice of prayer a�d song promptly at
farmers were getting less than a dol-
8 :00 p. m.; speclU1 mUSIcal features
Jar n bushel for their grain and were Eveningl.
subject, "Why could not we
paying '25 for a mower and less than
cast him out?"
$100 for a binder. In 1928, they are
Acordial invitation is e� ended to
paying $75 and more for a mower
any and all of these Ct·vlces.
and from $225 to $250 for a binde;
A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
-and they are still getting less than
a dollar for their wheat. It is to the
correction or this fundamental in-
FreSh PgJ,!li shipped In call) sturoge
JUBtice th�t Governor Smith has
from _�e Olllled Stlltes are oppreclnt·
.. I ed In Ulile. They cao be hun there
at
turned h,. attentIon. And it is this 6 cents uplece, comparee] wltll 'he 12
Bame f. ndamental pl'oblem that Her-' cenls asked tor Chllenn egg•. , Dnd
bert Hoover has refUsed so much as I
Uulted States eggs arc hetter. rnr COld,.·jto recognize. storage Is !neklng tn Chile, ond �ggs
The farms "nd fields of f\merica too,
prohuhly,
,.I!...."..
�_
:�.�. 11��,:...
L .'- - ,
.. \
.
/, tn;,'. '\ ._�..!f"I_"IiIi"IIiI ""iIII�".I_�__""_��,,__�_"i.iIII ""�
"_III:'. _.!
'I'he Statesboro di trict rally of the
(Igeechea W. M. U. met with Mace­
donia church. A dellghtful program
was carried out under the direction
of Mrs. W. E. Dekle, Seven members
of the executive board w�re present
and a large number of visitors Irorn
the various churches, especially from
Register. Mrs. J. S. McLemo�e and
Mrs. E. . Smith gave interesting
talks. A delig'hUul dinner was SCI'\,-
rI. Afternoon session was conduct­
ed by Mre. J. S. Rig-il'S, the young
peoples' leader. Register R. A. and
Sunbeams gave an interesting 1)1'0-
iiTnm.
The Statesboro G. A.'s g-ave the
following progrum :
Piano solo, "Nearer My God to
Thee"-Sarah Bess Renfroe.
Ruby Anniversary enlistment BOng
by G. A.'s.
Topic, South Amer-i aa,
Scripture, "The life which counts"
.u Corinthians 4 :lO-Emily Smith.'
Prayer-Sarah Bess Renfroe.
]\f.�p study, "The question murk
and how we nnswered it" _ Con-
stnnce Cone.
Discovering fact. ubout Soulh
America-Sarah Katherine Cone
Meeting the People-Elizabeth Fu­
trell.
Quartette, "Follow the GJenm"­
Evelyn Simmons, Emily 3mith Con­
stance 'Cone,' Sarah K,' one.
'
Finding n girl taking the veil­
Evelyn Simmons .
Hearing the cry of distres.-Maud
Cobb.
Forg'otten-Frances Parker,
Song, "Be in Earnest."
·PRESS REPORTER.
REGISTER ORGANIZATIONS
Register G. A. 's, glrl ' auxiliary,
have ,elected new officers as foWows:
Elizabeth Anderson, president· Ma­
rion Moore, vice-president; Beckie
Moore, secretary j ]nez Watson, b'eas�
trrerj Winifred Johnson, white cross;
Rubie Louvel'ne WOl'nock, Bible
study; Juanita Williamson, scrap
book chairman j Margaret I,!.:)Ore, per­
sonal service chairman.
Register R. A.'s meet every Sun­
day p. m. at 3 :30 o'clock. We have
t-welve boys enrolled at present.
Register Watson, president; Mrs. J.
S. Riggs, leader.
W. M. S. of Register a,'e observing
week of prayer with good progrnms
and Eplendid attendance. Will con­
tinue our meetings through Fl'i"ny.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, president.
Register Sunbeams held their meet­
jng� ev�ry Sunday n, m, at home of
MI·S. J. S. Riggs. Lois Williamson,
president; Geneva Warnock, secre­
tary; Mary Evelyn Jones, tl'en!ut'cl'.
REPORTER.
Read Studebaker Ad. on another page in ihis issue.
One brand new PONTIAC, $740, fully �quipped.
One new CHEVROLET, never been cranked, a bargain.
One 1926 FORD Touring Car.
One new FORDSON TRACTOR and GRIST MILL.
CAN'T TALK TO WIFE,
TOO CROSS AND NERVOUS
We nave wonderful speclall for the week�nd on Item. not
listed In this Ad. Vilit UI Friday Afternoon and Satur­
day 10 that you may tlke advantlgo of our luper-vlluel. !�
TIME AND LABOR SAVING
Electric B Ib
40·Watt
Light U S 20e
60·Watt
22e
IOO·Watt
3Se
"Even my hu band COUldn't talk to
me, J was so cross and nervous. Vi­
nal has made me a different and
happy woman."-Mrs. N. McCall.
Vin01 is a compound of iron, phcs,
phates, cod liver peptone, etc, The
very f'IR T bottle makes you sleep
bett I' and have n big appetIte. Ner­
vous, easily tired people are surpris­
ed how QUICK the iron, phosphates
etc., give new life and pep, Vinoi
tastes delicious. W. H. ELLIS CO. 2
RINSO Z
av.·OZ.
PKGS.
BUll HEAD JELLY
�so
Just soak your clothes in Rinso dl£n RiMe out!IOe6-oz. Jar
CHATHAn CHENICAL CO. FERTILIZERS
C&C IMPERIAL DRY
GC�!I'��ne�!�IO H. !��!�G.or�v�O
TWENTY MULE TEAMXTRAflSNE Sh��i�ning'b·29c
N. 8. C. CRACKERS 4 Pkgs. ISc
lb.
Lannie F. Siml"l"lonS
WANTED-Moen and women to t�ke
orders for guaranteed broadcloth
shirts. lI:nd underwear ; open field ;
ecmrmssron, bonus. Write for fr'ee
samples. O. HENRY SHIRT G(J
�onard Bldg., Augusta. Ga. (G',�
BORAX
PHONES 20 and 366
10-0Z.
PKGS.
•
. '
The Nalionally Known Hardwater So/U!ner!
BANQUET BACON
SLICED
NO RIND 37e
8 O-CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
COFFEE LB. 350
II Won the Gold Medal al the Sesquicentennial Exposition
f
Swift's HAMS 27c
20c Gasoline
For Cash
lb.
WHITE
Meat
Side
lb.
Plate 16clb.BIG DECREASE INGIKr;iNG TO DATE
The United State' census depul't­
ment report for September 8th, dis­
closes the total number of bales gin­
ned in Bulloch county prior to Sep­
tember 1st to be 1,280 as compm'ed
with 7,848 for the ,ame date last
yem·. The falling eltf in the figUl'es
is no surprise, inasmuch ns the sea­
son opened almost a month later than
last year due to unfavorable 'seasons.
The brinning for the present month
ha" been rather brisk, and the repOl·t
for the next period will show con'e­
spondingly belter lhan the first pe­
riod. It is recognized, however, that
the crop for this yeur will be fal' be­
low that of last year, and, with fa­
vorable weather for the next two or
three weeks, the picking of cotton
will be about finished in seclions of
Bulloch county.
Grape Fruit ,2ScNo.2 Can
Fresh
7 poundsMeal 25c
,
•
Nc. 2Y2 Can
Libby'sfruit for Salad 45c
7
lbs.Best Grits 25c
S!"a1l24cSize �edllJm39cSize . l.argeSgeSizeFLY FLU
.
10
lbs.
No. I COBBLER
Potatoes 25c
Same Price to Everybod)'-- SWEETMIXED QuartJarPICKLES 35c SUL
1'ANA BROKEN SLICED
Pineapple
Ebelywhere--AII the Time--
1Ja� or Night!
No. 21-2
Can 25c
Qua....
JarDilL PICKLES 25c• HardHead Cabbage 4clb.
WOMAN'S CLUB
.The September meetmg of the
Statesboro Woman's Club will bc
held at the home of Mrs. W. O. Shup­
trine, on South Main street, at four
o'clock Thursduy afternoon. The
education committee wi1l be hostesses
I
'for this meeting. Year books al'e to
be distributed and the dues for the
year Bre payable. Dues, $1.50 per
year.
Puffed Wheat 14cPKg.
IONA PINK
SALMON
Tall
.Can• ISle
Velva Kreme CHEESE lb. 35c
STRING
BEANS
Fresh.
Tender
IONA
No.2
Can 15c
On account of some of the other sta- Gold
LabelRogers Coffee 49clb. Fresh
FruitsandVegetables
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Rufus Josey celebrated hi.
sixth birthday on Friday. In the af­
ternoon forty youngs�ers were in­
v-ited to participate in the celebra­
tion. Games were played on the
lawn. A contest featured the after­
noon's entertainment. Little Miss
Sarah Howell was awarded a pocket
book and Ed Preetorius a pencil box
for the prizes. Mrs. R�fus ;Brown
"s"sted 1111'S. Josey in serving Dixie
cups and candy and distributing the
favors.
tions giving rebates to some special
f )
customers, have decided to sellwe
gasoline for CASH AT COST. . As
It Never Comea
One sure wny not to get along
I.
to say: "I'll sbow a
little more lite
,. jost as soon as U,e
boss gives me a
rnlse."-AmerlcuD Mn�nztDe.
Uncle Lben
"We economize:' said Oncle Elben,
"by Bovlo' our peDDles fob
de EHlke 01
bnvlu' severn I dollars to throw
9.wny.'·
-\VnS'h"inctnn �tnr one FAVORITE
STORE
w. o. SUPTRINE, STATESBORO, GA.
long as the trade will stick to us we
Flies are dangerous. They nrc also
the filthiest insects known. They de­
posit germs in three ways, By con­
tact, vomit spots and excreta. They
taint everything they touch. FLY­
'rox kills flies. It is safe, stainless,
fragrant, sure. Simple instructions
on each bottle (blue label) for kill­
ina: ALL household insects. INSIST
on FLY-TOX. FLY-TOX is the sci­
entific insecticide developed at M.el­
Ion Institute of Industrial Research
by Rex Fellowship. FLY-TOX brngs
health. comfort and cleanlness.�Ad.
FIRST BBAPTIST CHURCH
It will be of interest to those who
attend the Baptist church to know
that one of the teachers of the insti­
tute to be held at the Methodist
church will preach Sunday morning
for the pastor. The evening service
will be under the leac'2rsnip of the
B. Y. P. U., whose program wm be
found elsewhere in this �ssue,
Keep your eye open fOT impol't�nt
announcement about Rally Dayan
September 30th.
-------
P.-T. A. MEETING TO BE
HELD TUESDAY AFTERNOON
'fhe meeting of the p.-'r. A. will
be held in the High School auditori­
um Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 18th,
at � :30 o'clock. This is the first
meetlng th�s school" year, and we
lVant all members to be present. If
you are not n member, come ane] join
tHe P.-T. A. Every mother and fath-
er should be a P.-T. A. Come and
see and hear what tile P.-T. A. is
going to do for the school to help our
boys and girls to enjoy school life.
The following grade mothers ljave
been IIp'pointed: Mrs. S. Edwin Grea­
ver, 1st Grade A; Mrs. Lucile 'Parrish
Smith and Mrs. Bruce OUiIl', 1st
.�r�de B; Mrs . .:I. O. John n, 2nd
Grade A; Mrs. Chll8, E, Cone and
Mirs. E. II! Poindexter ,2nd Grade B;
iI._II!I!I_.__" ",! �
lIii·Mrs. Bat� Lovett, 3rd Grade A;
Of Course, If You Are
will continue to sell for cash at ex-
Not Particular---
\
actly cost price to us, gOIng up or ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING,
READY-TO-WEAR, SHOES AND DRY GOODS
AT YOUR MERCY-COME IN AND BE
CONVINCED.
It Doesn't Matter, Anr War!
down as the wholesale price changes. WE ARE OUT TO SELL
DURING THIS
BUT---
,�. If Gootl ,lIItork, Plus
State Tested Pumps--
Good Service Are Any
Guaranteed Measure!
I Consideration, Your
•
Regular Retail Price 24c if Charged
)1
STARTS FRIDA", SEPZ. 14
AT Nlr�E O'Ci..OCK, SHARP, RAIN OR SHINE
THIS WILL BE THE BIGGEST PRICE SLAUGHTER
EVENT DURING OUR BUSI •
NESS CAREER-SO COME PREPARED TO FIND
REAL BARGAINS IN EERY
DEPARTMENT.
Next Cleaning lIItill
.
.
....
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
AND
COllie To
EVER¥THI'NG
WILL BE FORGOTTEN TO UNLOAD SE VERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS'
WORTH
OF ERCHANDISE, .
.
Al.L BULLOCH COUNTY'AND THE PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION 01\ THE STATE
WILL BE TALKING .OF T�E WONDERFUL VALUES,
.
"
�QJ,Il'T FAIL TO BE HERE FRIDAV AT 9 A, M.
American E1I8' Popular Ihackston's
I:p�and-Out Filling S�ation
'
.. ... DrERS CLEANERS
HATTERS
.
Phone 10
ROBI�snN ASKS
CONTEST BE ON
ETHICAL PLANE
,
,Vice Presidential Nominee Finds
�
"Political Serpents Hissing;"
,
Would Arouse Hatreds.
: SEES FARM PROBLEM AS,
MAIN CAMPAIGN ISSUE
- I
· Accepts Nomination Stressing Need of
j Real Law Enforcement and Honesty
In Government-Scores Hoover
Stand.
Hot Spr'ul:s, Ark.. Augu.t 30.-,
'Senator Joe T. Robinson ot lhls Slale
Ilccepted the Democratic nomination
for vice pr£lsldenl here tonight In an,'nddress pledgIng hIs party to ade·quate farm relict. an aoneal endeavor
to entorce prohibition, the malnto· t
Danco ot R merchant marine nnd the I
eradication or corruption from the
oa-,tlonal government.Claude G. Bower. 01 New York, lhet'emporary chairman at the Houst n
conventlop deltvered the ootlflc:lLton
.addrol8 8S clmirman ot the notlfica·
tlon commltlee. T·he ceremonies took
place at the Arlington Hotel b.lore
<ODe ot the largest gatherings In the
blstory 01 Arkansan.
The nominee made· a plea tor a
frank Itlocusslon 01 all the Issues 01
1:he campaIgn wIthout bIttern•••.
Public attention ,bas be.n concentra·
ted on politIcal a!lalrs to a degree 01
intenSity never before known, ho
.ald. In thIs campaIgn, he saId, vol·
ers are interested not only In the
Issue8, but In tbe personal chtlracter·
lstlcs 01 the candIdate •.
"The prelimInary events of tbe COD'
1:.st IndIcate Lbat In order to avoId
bltt.rness, the le�ders on both sId eo
must dl.play a sense 01 justle. an.
fairness by retuslng to 'beCOl]le the
'beneficiarles of polilicol Influence!
nnd processe.OJ which tbey themsclvee
are un\\�ilIlng to employ," he contlnu·
tllt. "In this wny, and In no other,
may the pol.on. 01 slander and libel
be counteracted aud overcome."
Arouse Prejudices
The qU:lllrenrilal contest presents
nn inspiring spectacle whell conduct.'ed with high standards of ethics,
Senator Robinson said. But. he can·
tinued:
�'Nl1merous political serpents are
Illssing In the dark and striking from
cover, and with vellomous malice seoh
to polson tbe thoughts and arouse the
prejudice of those who will dec!c.1e
!ssues of ftlT.-reachtng 1mportance.�'
The spOkesmnn of l\ pa:rty hns a
,duty to len tbe whole truth, he utJdcd,
I but "he proves himself uuworthy It
''he knowingly accepts ndvBntuge
·
from falsehood, e\'en though not ut·
.
,tared or Inspired by himself."
: Senator Robinson characterized tho
attitude ot the two parties with reo
f3pect to the agricultural problem. the
()utstandlng Issue of the campaign.
Both plaUorms recognIze the dl.·
tressed condition and hold out prom·
isos tbe relatl\'e value of which 1.
apparent, b. saId.
The Republican party In 1924 gnv.
'\7lrtualJy tho Sllmo promise dt gives
tbls year, "to take whatever steps nrd
necessary to bring back a balanced
<condition betweon agriculture, Indus·
try and Inbor," Sonntor Robinson I\S'
eerted. However. the McNary·Huu;;­
en bill, proparod under the dlr.cllon
e>r Secretary of J).gr!culture Wallace
lIad just b.en defealed and to regaIn
tbe confidence of the farmers Presl·
clent Ccolldge, In the 1924 campaIgn
promised to cJ.1l n c{)nference to can·
1I1der leg Isla tlon lor tbe n.'t Con·
gress,
The doctrine which Mr. Hoover has
adopted originated from the confer­
ence which followed, Senator Robin·
,"on saId. ThIs doctrIne provIded that
agrIcultural productlon should be 11m·
ited to the demands 01 bhe domo.llc
ruarket "and with only such foreign
JnRrkets as may be profitable."
The Oapper·Wllllams bill lollowed
the general lines of this recommenda·
tlon. It was supported by Mr. Hoov·
er, Senator RobInson said. bu twas
opposed by th. larm organlzallons
.and defeated.
As further evidence of Mr. Hoover's
stand. Senntor RobInson quoted from
a stat.ment by Mr. Hoover In the Pa.
clfJc Rural1st 01 F.bruary 7, 1924:
.
"Generally tbe fundamental noed Is
a balancing of· agricultural production
to our home demand."
'fhe 69tb Congre•• passed the Mc.
joIary·Haugen 'blll, wIth II vote 01 57
(.1>91' cent 01 the Democrats and 52 per
... COl1t of the Rcpubllcans, he said.
P,·.sllient Coolidge vetoed It. III tb.
:iast ....lon alter It had been modI.
· lied to me�t SOme 01 th. objection.
to I t, the bill was pass.d agaIn with
� Increased majorltles, Agllln the
J'rosltitmt vetoed It. .'
.... ::_:n,.eiie �. tbat the R.p,.1
I can �rty Is el-tber Incapable 01 'I"
ceosflllly dealing wIth tbe quesllon( 01
b'\3 dellberalely '�Iolated Its e,pless
promises to the farmers of the DO
tIOD," Senator RoMnson declared.
Mr. Hoover now asserts that lOan
adequate tarl!l I. the loundatlon 01
ta)'m r.lIel," tbat Inland wat.rways
,11I1let ·be developed (0 assl.t the lar.
Imer an"\, oo-o[)eratlvt! marketing muet
:b. sbhnulat.d by tbe extensIon 01 led.
eral, credIts, Senator Robinson con.
Unued. : 1 •
Iincr.as.d tarllrs can a�ord no reo
Iler. he argued, and the farmor wl11,
.cllrcelr walt tor lbo dev.lopmeat .", :
...... - ._ ....J I
-'The leaders on both sides must
dlspllY • senae of Justice and fair·
ne.. by refusing to .become the
beneficiaries of political Influences
and proce!lses which they them·
selves are unwilling to employ."
"Numerous political serpento are
hissing In the dark III •• *' • Sound
public policy encourages full, frank
arid feilrless discussion of Issues
and records."
"The spokesman of a party haD
the duty to tell the whole truth,
•• • • He proves himself un·
worthy If he knowingly accepta ad·
vantage from falsehood even tholiOh
not uttered or Inspired by himself."
"The Republican party Is r.lther
Incapable of successfully dealing
with the (agricultural) question or
hilS deliberately violated its express
promises to tho f,armors of the na·
tlon."
"If a more c:;uitoble and effective
plan th:m the! comprised by the
cqu.:lIl=:ttion fee is discovered, It
should be adopted."
Governor Smith's stalement "Ia
an unqualified Olcceptance of the
obligation to enforce the law to
the best of his ability,"
obedlenc. -to tbe Ellghtecnlh Amend·
ment, "after JJaving flagrantly disre­
garded lor eIght :�ears that amend·
ment' and the la\v tor Its enforce·
menl," be declared.
"The convention recognized," he
.ald. "that tbe Democrntlc party Is
116'ltber a prohibition nor an antl·pro·
hlbltlon ol'ganlzatlou but IC eutrusted
with power jts duty would be to en·
force all laws."
"To one who tor twenty·flve years
hns uniformly supported measures tor
prohlblllon, It hns 'beon dl.appolutlng
to note the methods aud ngenclcH m�
liioY.Ci by tbo Repnbllcan party In tho
enforcement of the nationnl prohl'bl·
.
tlon laws," Senator Robinson con·
tlnued. l' •
He saId the �u.stlon ohould be
treated as moral aDd economic rather
than political nnd that many clnlming
to be reformers have clouded the sub·
ject with confusion and mlsunder·
standing. These 11801>le, he said. have
dlscl'oolted the motives or those who
display modeJ'alion nnd fairness In
tho discussions on the subject aud of
those who are dis!:lntisf1ed with pres·
•!tl �ondITloiiS:
"Pr.sld.nt Wilson vetoed the Vol·
stead Act," said Senator Rou!llson.
"The IntegrIty 01 hIs purpose was not
qnestloned; hla good faith was gener·
ally conceded."
Senator Robinson then referred to
Governor Smith's telegram to the
Houston couvenblon in which he
pledged blmsel! to enlorce ,prohIbItion
"to th. limIt o! my abilIty ,ylthout
reservation or evasion."
'''I'll Is language �s an unqualified
acceptance or the obll�ntton to en·
Coree Lbe law to th. lJest oCbls abll·
Ity/' duclnred Senator Roblnsoll.
The vlce·presldenllRI nomInee polnl·
ed out that the enforcement of pro·
hlblllon under the last two Repub·
IIcan admInistration. h •• been under
(he Treasury Depa.rtment, "whose
head, prIor to national prohlblllon
was largely Interested 1[1. the liquor
business.'· He referred to the fact
that Senator·elect William S. VRre 01
PennsYh'ania, whose action In swing·
Ing to Mr. Hoover at I{afi.a. CIty wns
largely responslbla tor the nomination
at the Republican oand,ldate, was
elocted au a platform containing a
slngl. plank, lbe repeal 01 nallonal
prohibItion ..
'1Can It be saId thnt ·b.cause Govor.
nor Sml!!l b�I.!eJo.,. t.!'at,. ,:wl�hout ,•.
(Continue� on page �)
RULLC!lCH TIMES AND STATESBORO Nb:WS
SHERIFF'S SALE
THURSDAY, SEPT: 13,
Notice to Deb�or.5 arid Creditor••
GEORG1A-Bulloch County.
All nersons indebted to the estate
of B. 1. Swinson, late of said county,
deceased. ure notified to l1:a:·w imme·
diatr. settlement with the.uudersign ..
ed, and all �rsons holdinJ,! claims
aguinst said estate nrc required to
pl'esent snme within the time pre'
.cribed by law.
T.his.August 22, 1928.
C. 'i:. SW1NSON,
Executor of B. I. Swinson.
I (23aug6tc)
.---------------
, Notice to Debtors ,and Creditor.
IGEORGIA--BUllOCh County.All person3 holding claims against
I
the estate of Paul R. Groovel" Inte
of snid county. deceased, arc notified
to preBent same duly uULhenticated,
nnd all per�ons indeblerl uo said CR­
lute al'c required to make prompt
settlement with the llnr.iersigned,
I This Au'gust 30, 19�8,LEROY COWART, Administrntor.
I
CITY TAX BOOKS.
The city tax books are open to re­
ceive payment of 1928 taxes. Please
make .prompt. payment. Books close
November 15th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
(30 aug12tc)
FARM FOR SALE
l\'ly place four miles west of States­
boro, on Moore road, consisting of
102 acres of land, 75 acres under
cultivation and 60 acres stumped; all
fenced and cl'oss·fenced with two
Il'ood pastures for hogs llnd cattle
and two calf pastures, every pastul'e
tHTunged so that stock may come
directly to the barlls; plenty of tim­
ber and gOOd water; daily morning
mail route past the dOOl'.
W. B. CARROLL.
WANTED-Pine logs; highest price
paid. If interested write Or tele­
phone. W, R. ALTMAN LUMBER
(0., Brooklet, Ga. (24may2moc).,
�ocioooooOOOoDDDi'
I LOST I
Time frllm Work II
Mr. Albert Garland, of SomeI'
set, Ky .• recently said:
"I used to work in the mines,
but lost quite a bit of time on
account of oick spells I had. I
would get to having a bad tnste
in my mouth. and a very dull.
tired fe�ling and ache.
"My mother told me to try
Black·Draught, which I did, and
I
after a few doses I felt much
bette.r.. Now I take it as soon a9 II feel the least bad, and I don'tget down. I certainly can say'that it has done more for me
I !�,� ��£::: ::::: ��:: IDraught. If I go on a visit, Itake a package along in my euit­case. :My health is better now Ithan it has been in years."
Black·Draught is prepared from
Imedicinal roota and herbs. ofhighost quality. Prico 200. Try it.E-tat
....... ;
HAUL YOUR COTTON TO TOWN IN O� OF OUR
New
Chattallooga Wagons
"The Old Reliable"
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
WAGONS AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
A VISIT TO OUR STORE WILL CONVINCE YOU.
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
SPECIAL PRICES ON HAY WIRE.
CASH SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Pulled Wheat per pacliage 15c
Shredded Wheat per pacliag,,- 15c
Grape Nuts per pacliage 18c
Cornflakes or Post Toasties 3 pac'ages 25c
Seedless Raisins New, Crop. 2·'b. pllg. for 25c
Corn Foote·s Best. 2 No. 2 Cans 25c
Macaroni 2 10c pacliages 11c
Swaet Mixed Pickles QUIJrt Jar 35c
Selox 2 Large Paeliages 15c
Grandma'S Washing Powder 3 Pligs. 12t:
Octagon Soap 3 bars 12c
Chewing Gum 3 5c Pacliages 10c
Candy 3 5c Stlclis 10c
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472
.
47 EAST MA�N STREET WE DELIVER
.
That priceless thing
called' Health......safeguard it!
When you safeguard Health you sai�­
guard' Happiness!
preservation of meats and milk and
vegetables which you bring into your
home you invite the growth of food­
bactelia ... bacteria that multiply
surprisingly fast in temperatures above
50 degrees Fahrenheit .
The General E lee t ri c Refrigerator
mamtams a constant, dry-cold tempera­
ture that's safe for all foods. And it
oper�tes q�ietly and economically. Ithasn t a SIngle fan, belt or drain-pipe
a� the mechanism is hermetically
sealed m a :teel casing.
Now is the time for you to have this
most-modern-of-all electric refrigerators.
These speCial terms during the month
of September only!
GENERAL" ELECTRIC·
:RefrigeratOl1
When you are indifferent to the proper
balance in 30
months
\ GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
.•• '. � ()ITIIZEN WBBBEVEB wB BBRVE .•••
\ ...
'BULLOCH. TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Drive It Today!
LANN·IE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
BAK;ER;
An Interesting
EXHIBITION
!!I
Great .Hajestic
'Ranges
ONE WEEK ONLY
September 17th to 22nd
Raines Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
Extends to you a cordial invitation to
attend their exhibition and demonstra­
tion of Great Majestic Ranges which
will be conducted by a factory repre-
3entative. _ ,
The NEW MAJt:STIC-The Range With a Reputation.
THE! GREAT MAJESTIC is the one range supre�ely worthy of a place in the mod­
enn kitchen-in your kitchen. Its spotless, gleammg' beautr matches th!lt of :,;�ur
other kitchen furnishings. • •• And its uns.l!rpassed cookmg and bil!<-mg abIlity
wHl be a continool seurce of joy and satisfac�lOn: Come·) See the varlOUS models.
See lhe many conveniences of the Great MaJestIc demonstrated.
I'-waterways. It co-ouarauve marketing, OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE I
.
I_ the solution why has the admtnts- _
I trntlon failed to apply It, be asked. 531e of Real Eat_Ie of HARD F. GEORGIA-B.lloch
'
unty.
In contrast, he satd. the Democratic
I FINCH, Ban ....upt, at Statesboro, Will be sold at the court housepnrty recognIzes the prtuctple of dls- Ga., on Tuesday, Oc tcber 2, 1928. door in said oounty on the first Tu s­
trlbutlng the :ost 01 control 01 sllr·, Under an order 01 ,:,e Ron. A. Jl. �t1Y in October. lnS, within the le­
P,lUS �ro�s over the marketed uulta I MacDonell, referee in bankruptcy. gal hours of ale, t.hut .certain truct"hose producers are be,!l 11 ted. Tho [entered August. 2 th, 1928, r will of lund lying and being 111 the 1 et31'd
pur y furlher rocognlzes tho l'lgbt 01 I.ell nt �ublic s.le be for the court distl'id_ of Bulloch ounty, Georgia,farmers La lea�, iu the .?OvclOllment of house door at Statesboro, Ga., be- ccntatntna 173 ncres, mO,re 01' less,far-m pollclea. and that adequate Itween the le�al hours of sale, on bounded north by Muu s branch;
credtt raclrtnes and belter.a�Dllnlstra·ITueSday, October 2nd, 192 ,for ceah, 03,t by lunds of .E. W. :.)eLollch;llon of the form loan systciu must be free of all liens. valid liens to nttuch south by land. of E. A. Proctor, nnd
assured In Ihe Interest 01 the farmers, Ito the proceeds, subject to confirm•• .west by
lands of W. W. DeLoncl�,
Senator RobInson sald. tion by the court the following piece The same beln", lot No.3 of the W,-
"We repudIate Mr. Hoover's pro- lof real estate i.o:wit· ley W.
DeLonch old ptuce, and deecl-
posal to limIt farm producttcn to the Thut certain lot 0;' parcel of lund ed to E. W. Del.oactr uy . W. 00-
domesllc demand. as calculated to lie- 1 situnt 1.,..ly1ng and being in the 46th Leach ando W. IV: DoLoacll. Septam­little. rather than to oncournge the G. M. district of Bulloch county, Gn., ber 10. 19_5. Said bnd levied on us
great Induatry 01 agrIculture," he containing one hundred and ten (110) the. property of .E. �V. Dnl.nach to
said. RCI'es, more or less. and bounded as s�l.tlsfy an execution IS ued. ,front t.he
"II a more equltabla and executtve follows: North oy thc lands of Laura �Ity COUI·t
of Statesboro. said COUl:ty, W. C. A"INS & SONplan than tbnt comprised by the Wright; east by the lands-of W. D. III favor of Berry Floyd and agnmstMixon' south by tl I d f 'T P E. W. DeLoach et nl.equnllzallon fee Is dtscovered, It H' : ie an so. . This 5th day of Se tember 192 (30 2t)�o�d��op�d:'Snatorbhlnson. �ndn�.n� -� � �e bn� of _lB�lT�M��L�L�A1R�D�£C��.�,��_����a�u�K�·�C�������������������������r.ontlnued. "Th. tIme has come how'lohver
Finch. the same hetng bett�r _ ' .. I A, .• her'.II'Q.G.S. ... \• known 35 the home place of the 3:'\HI �
over, when an economic adventure is Hurdy Finch.
ju.tlfied III behalf 01 the millions wuo
I For further infonmution apply ["engage In that Industry wIthout WIIlC. h I
the undersigned, .
civilization could not survive. Tho August 28thJ 102 .
Democratlc nomIne. lor Presldnnt B. H. RAMSEY, Trustee,
has committed hlmsell to prompt nnd I Statesboro, Gu.decIsIve action in accordanco wILlI (6.ep4tc)
tho prIncIple. outlIned In our plat· 1----------------lorm." ADMINISTRATOR'S SALESenator Robluson declared tber. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
had nlways been room In the Demo.,
By virtue of an order from the
eratlc Party for a difference of opln. c�ul' of ordinary �� LJulioch county,
Ion as to the best means of promoting Will be sold. ut. public outcry, 8n tho
temperance and suppressing traOlc
I first Tuc!5duy III Oct?ber,. 1928, a
In alcoholic beverages. He pointe] I
the court house door m sRld county,
(
I
between the legal houl'3 of sale, theout that a propo.al tor chanse. In the follow.in", de.cribed nropel'ty, towiJ::exlotlng syslem was submItted to the That certain tract of lalld lying andr.solullons comm1tl.e at Houston but being in the 1209th G. M. distl'ict of
. was rejected. Tbe convention rea liz· I Bulloch county. Georgia. containingod lh. lullllty 01 attempllng to secure 83 acres, more or I ....s, bounded on
unanlmlly on the proposal, he saId.
I
the nOl'th by land. of W. W. Bland,
The platform l>rovlslon as finally ca.t by Innds of E. R. Collins and
adopl.d condemn. tbe Republican Stephen Aldel'man, south by land,
party lor dnslncel'lty In promIsIng
10f
estnte of Remer Alderman and
lands of L. A. Hotchki.. , nnd we.t
by lands of Mrs. Dan Blitch. Terms
STRIKING EXCERPTS ''FROM o sale, cash. Purcha.er to pny for
SENATOR ROBINSON'S SPEECH titles.
OF ACCEPTANCE. This Septembpr 4th. 1928.
W. H. ALDERMAN,
A"ministrator of the Estate e:f Aneil
Alderman. Thlcen.ed.
j'
•
FREE-A Complete Set of SOLID COPPER WARE
Gaod Gooking utensils are scarce.
solid cIDpper ware is made spec·ial
. •• mirror polil:!hed .
Beautiful-Dul'able--Se rvi8eable-You'l� love it.
•. Cop per ware is the best this Majestic
•. ext ra heavy . Tinned nickled ... and
The' entire set is presented gratis with every Ma;iestic Range purchased .• but only
during this sale. No advance in price of ranges.
Boys and' Girls: FREE souvenir for you on Children's Day. You'll like them .
mother to bring YOIl along. Monday aftemoo.n l:30 to 5:30.
$860f•O•b•factory
Buys a NEW and Larger
Erskine Six
"
.
.,.
With Proved Speed and Stamina
(1000 miles in 984 minutes)
... And With Fine .. Car Smartness�
backed by Studebaker,
a name which has symbolized integrity'
.'
.' for 76 years
.' � � .,j .. ,;.,
�
.\ � ��:.�.: ·l�
\
,
Honest Enforcement
"To summarlzo, the Democrattc
platlorm does not commIt the party
for or agaInst modIfication. It does
pledge the nomInees to an honeal
elfOTt to enlorc. tbe ElIghteenth
Amendment and the lawR enacted
pursuant ther.to, Governor Smith
·has prom,I••d hI. host .rror!.. to .n· (13Se . 4tc),
lorce prohlbltlon. HIs personal opln· �===:=::�����������������������iIon tbat Lbe law or th. Conslltutlonshonld b. changed to make certaIn \
better observance and entorcemenl,
doea not a!lect hIs dlsposlllon or abll·
Ity to perlorm that duty."
On the. subject 01 the M.rchant
MarIn •• Senator Robln80n a.sert.d:
"Whl1o tho necessity for Govorn- I I
meut uhips continues, and until they
can he transferred under satiafactory
condItions lor prlvat. op.ratlon, the
servlc. Rhould be kopt emcl.nt and
should b. Improved to me.t competl·
tlon with foreign lInos and to p)\ovlde
for the expansion of our commerco,"
He .ald the Domocratlc party re�og·
nlzos tJhat an adequate merchant !'!lll'
rine Is essenLlal to the slltoty of tllO
nation and tho Independence of Ita
commerce. However, ho said, Demo·
crals have never ad\'ocnted as a por·
mnnent policy Government ownership
and op"eralion or shipping. Tho lUlrly
has refused to nllprovo "reclrlcIHI
sacrifice and favoritism In tho snle of
vessels," he declared.
The I platform mnl{ors of tho Re·
publican llarty recognized thllt the
corruption at \Vashlngloll wnB u. rna'
Jar issue of this campaign I'll their
effort to anticipate the declaration ,on
the subJ.ct by the Domocratlc party,
Senator Robinson said.
"\Vhllo rare cases of fraud may be
regarded as unavoidable in .any busl·
ness comparable III volume to that at
the United' Slates, Jt becomes .a mnt·
ter of goneral 1101l1lcal cOllcern wilen
the party In power provos so derelict
as to fail to pro\'ent shocltlng nnd re·
peated departut"c3 rrom stnndlll'ds or
common honesty In the transaction of
the 'publlc business," aS3ertod Scuutor
Robinson.
I! the prIncIple enuncIated In the
Republican platrorm had been applied
by the Republican admInIstration It
would have been unnecessol'Y for t.ho
Senate to uUvlse tho discharge ot nn
Attorney Geueral "who had flagrantly
dIsregarded the obligations o! hIs 01·
flce and contributed to tho pollution
of the fountain of justice," Senator
Robinson continued. "Tho country
would have boen spared the spectncle
of nn executlv. sustaInIng thl. lalth·
less omcer unU'l pulJllc sentiment com·
pelled dIsmIssal, and the dlsmlsHul
would hhve beon made wIthout expres·
slon 01 confidence In the lalthless 01·
ficer by tbe chlel executIve," be saId.
Smlth.'s Record
Likewise, ho went on, there would
have been no necessity tor tho Senate
to urgo the retirement of a Secretnry
01 the Navy who bad approved the
contract by which t.be 011 reserves
were given to private InlereRts through
the brlb.ry 01 a !ellow cablnot oHlcer,
the Secretary 01 tho InterIor.
"Throughout nlmost four terms tho
Democratic nominee for PreBldent has
served as chief executive of New
York." Senator ll.oblnson sold. "Dur·
Ing all hI. servIce tbo searchlight 01
hostile scrutlnf has been tbrown In
lull glare on hIs ndmlnlstratlons. That
GovernorlSmlth's record has stood the
t.st Is evld.nce 01 that extraordInary
.f-ocullve ability and learlessn"s. reo
(luI red In a PresIdent 01 tbe Unltetl
States. who Is expected to safoguard
the Government against 8uch thieves
aod crooks as have plundered it duro
Ing recent' yeurs."
rn conclusion Senator Robinson
said: "Th. safety of aur polltlcal In·
stltutlons depends on laIr elections
and honest government. YOll may
never expect clean government it
nominatlona or elections are to be
bought anu sold, 01 course, such
metllods do' not m••t wltb approval
by lbe majorIty 01 the Republican •
party. Many Republicans conu.mn the
'Indl!lerence 01 lbelr lead.rs to the
Ignominious record menUoned-a tec·
ord whIch n.v.r could have been
made II the watchm.n on lbe towers
bad not lall.n asl.ep.
. "Th. Democratic party Invlt.s the
cooperation nl all wbt! deslr. the I\d·
mInIstration 01 natlnnaL' alrnlrs ....�­
lormed In ae�ortlance wit e .prln··
clpl�s set forth In Ita platform.
' .
"Mr. Chairman Bow!' s, and huiles
and gentlemen 01 lbe Committee. the
. nomInation tor Vic. Pre.ldent La -.co !
cept.d wltli sIncere ppreclatiOn of
lbe honor and tbVesponalblllt.!ea _ at
are s.a'!!l��I.!.� !!_t!! .. It,_'�. _ ��_ .
�-.
-
I
,-------------------------------
I
turnIng to tbe old evils 01 the satoon,
temperance and respeot for law can
be promotod through changes In the
exlsllng system, be Is a nulllftcatlon·
18t and an' enemy of tbo Oonatttu-
1I10n1" ,be aakad. "Such argument.
Impeach the Intelligence 01 theIr au­
thors," he declared.
Senator Robtnson poInted out that
only such modlftcatlons na meot wIth
the approval of public optnlon are
ponlble no matter who Is PresIdent.
-Senator RobInson conllnued:
"Havlng 111 mInd that the law lor
sntorcement 01 prohlbttton has been
dtscredlted because good lallll e!lort.
have not been made for Us ontorce­
mont, the conclusion is aaserted that
a breasdown 18 not threatened by
mere proposala for modification, but
rather by ludlrr.ronce 01 tb, pilbl1c to
proper ezecutton and by corruptlon
and Inemciency of many enforcement
omeers. It 18 recognised thut the
people constItute tho rese rvolr 01 1\11
political power and bave tho rlgllt. in
the constitutional mann.r to call lor
chang.s In eltber or both the Oonstl·
tutlon and th. law. The executive
h... no power to modUy elthor. It Is
tn no BeDse an attempt at Du1ll0cation
to BUgg.st changos In the Conslltu·
tlon or the law. Nulllftcntlon exl.ls
In relusal or wl1llul I ..nura tll .nlorc•.
Tell
(Continued from page 6)
FARM UNOMONEY LOANS
510/0 Interest
I have an unlimited amount of money to lend on. Bulloch
county farms at 51/2 'Yo. interest. You have the privilege
of paying $100.00 or an" multiple taereof at any
interest p::eying date, thereby stopping the interest OB
amounts paid.
B. H. RAMSBY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(13Se 4tc)
CITY LOArNSLOANS
Term 5 to 10 Years
$12.50 per month at 50/0 interest on the thousand, pays
back pr.incipal and interest. You can own your home in
10 years instead of paying rent. If you own your lot,
why not let us bU'ild you a home'?
B. H. RAMSEY
'STATESBORO, GEORGIA
to
GO.OD
One-Horse
WAGONS
Cheap for 30 Days
CECIL. W. BRANNEN
(�Oaug4tc)
Road Bulld�.
Far Beblad the
Automobile
Millions now recognize the automobile
as a necessity. It is no longer a luxury
for the few. Sixty per cent of its US2 is
for business.
Yet although the mileage of Concrete
Roads and Streets has been steadily in·
creasing. our highway system today aga
far behind the automobile.
Such a condition not only seriously
handicaps the progreas of the automobile
as a comfortable. profitable means of
transportation, but also holds back com·
mercial, industrial and agricultural ad·
vancement in practically every section
of the country. It is coating taxpayers
mUliona of dollars annually.
Highway buildingshould be continued
and enlarged upon.
Your highway authorities are ready to
carr,! on their share of this great R,ublic
work. But they must'have your support.
Tell them you are ready to invest in
more and wider Concrete Highways now.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIA'FION
Hurt Building
ATLANTA, GAo
•
c,{ N,�tional Organi{ation
to .�mpr(We and Extend the U",. of Concrete
Ollie •• In 32 Cltl ••
-and k.eep them away. "Beo Brand Insect Pow ..
der or Liquid kUls Flies, Ants, Roaches, Poultry
Ltce, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed Bugs, Bnd other in­
aecta.Won't spot or Btain. Use powder on plantB
and pots. Wrile ... for fREE insect """t'". If
deal.rcan't supply, wewitlsbip byparcelpoatat
prtcuuamod. McCORMICK It CO�IIokimon,�
.GBl'
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Sale �
EXEOUTORS' SALE
BULLOCH riMES AJltD STAT.ESBORO NEWS
-i;--P-R-OCL�AM===A=-=T==I=O=N=:==op=er=a=tln=g="=w=at=er=w=or=k8=Sy=s=te=m=l=or=7============��n the City of LaGrun;e. may Incur a
bonded tudobtcdnosa In and In addition
Lo nntl aepru ell' f1 om tho amount of
debt. hOI cillbefor·, In this paragraph
allowed to be Incurred to au nmouut
in tho .l!;greg-Rte Hut exceeding the
iH\111 of five h11I1(.1Inrl thousund ($GOO,�
00000) dotlm s. "'HI sue h tndebteunona
1I0t to 1.>0 tncur I ed except with uio as­
sent of twO.tllll ds "I the qualitted vot
ers of such city nt uu loctlou 01' elee­
uous to be held as mar now 01 may
11m a t 1 I' lie PI escn bed by In \V 1'01 the
Iucurrtng of uew debts by said City 01
LeOrange
Sec. 2 Be It furlher enacted bv the
uut ltor+ty atcresntd, that whenever
the above proposed amendment to tbo
Ooustttut ton shall bo agreed to by two­
thh ds of the membnrs elected to eueh
of the two Houses of tbe Genet n l As-
8embly, uud the same hRS been en­
tered on t);eh loui'nuls, WiUI the ayes
aOl.l nays taken thel con, tho Governor
sball. llnd he I. hereby authOllzed and Fin! Nahonal Dank Duildin.
Instl'ucted. to caus. suld amendment ,;("6"se,,;p,,4,,t�(l"')===========!t
to lJe published In nt least two nows-
pc.pers In each Congl'e"slon!ll District mortgage.
and that the equity of re-
In this State for n period of two ,¥mpi':t�e�!ws::d tf,�r�;nvb�n f�!v�;
month. next PI eceulng the time of bar! ed, and sel vIce of thIS rullnu: be
holding the noxt genOlnl election prfected on SOld J C, Val n alld H.
Sec 3 Be It {urlher enaclod by W. Zetterower accordlllg to law.
the authOllty aforesaid, that the H B STRANGE,
nbove proposed amendment sbnll Judge SuperIOr Court,
bo submitted for ratification or Ogeechee Olr.uit.
I ejection to the electoro of lhls
A true copy flom the mmute. of
Stute lit the Ilext geueral
OIOO-lthlS
court. •
lion to be'held after publication as
DAJW N RIGGS. Clerk, ,
I I (G. S, JOHNSTON.plovlded for In the .econt sect on a Attorney for Plaintift'.
this Act, in Ule several eleotion dis-
tllct8 or ',his State. ut which
electlo"l
_
TAX SALES
every pel son .hall be qualified to vote
---
who Is now entitlm! to vole tOl mom- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
•
W,ll be sold before the court
bers 01 the General Assembly All house door In the cIty of Statesboro
pel sons vollng at \"ucb election In saId county on thc tirst Tuesday It;
ravor of adopting lile proposed nmond- October. 1928, WIthin the legal
ment to the Constltlltlon shall have hour. of sale. the followinll: describ­
written or pllnteti on their ballot.. cd property leVIed on to satisfy tax
"Fol' ameudment allowing City 01 La- executIOns issued by the underSIgned
Grnnge to Increase Its bonded Intlebl- as tllx collector and e2'-offiClo sheriff.
eduesa fOI' waterwOll{s Bystem," nnd for state and count� taxes for t.he
nil persons opposed to the adoption Iyears
deSIgnated agulnst the 11IIrtie.
of tho amendment !:Ihnll have WI iUen
named below.
All that cel taln tract 01' parcel of
or printed 011 thel! b"lIots tbe word". land sltunte lYing and being in the
"Against the amendment allowln!; the
146th
G M 'dIstrIct. Bulloch county.
City of LaGrange to increuso its contarnmg B4 aCI eSt more 01' less,
bonded Illuebtedne.s lor waterworks and bounded notth by lunds of D. C.
oy"tem .. Finch'; south by lunds of J, S, M,xon;.
See, 4 Be it further enacted by cast by lands of R. R. Hendrll(, and
tbe authority aforesaid. that tho Gov- west by lands of 0, C, Finch, Le�­
ernor be and he Is hereby lluthOlI,ed led on as the property of J,
W, MI­
and �Irected to provide for the submls- kell, and
In hIS posseSSIOn, to saU.fy
an executIOn fOI state and county
slon of the amendm.enL PI opo.ed In the taxes for the year 1927.
tl!.t "eclion of this Act to a vote of All that certain tract or parcel of
the lleople "s reqllireu by tbe Can- land SltUlltc, Iymu: and bemg In th&
slltutlon 01 this Stllte In parugrnph 1 46th C M, distrIct oj Bulloch county.
of section 1 of BrtIclo 13, and by t111s Georgia, containing 76 n�reB, more
Ac}. and It ratified. the GovClnor 01' less. Ilnd bound!ld north b:l
Imnds
shall. when he a.certaln" sllch ratln- vf Von Beasley and J. L. Beasley;
cation flOm the Secretary of State. east by lands of 0 C, F�neh estnte
to whom tbe returns sball bo relerreu land W, W, Ben"ley; soutn by lands
In the manner as In ClISes 01 election
r.f �ohn Bellsley', nnd west by the
LOUIsville rand. adjllcent to the land.
for members of the General Assembly of J S, nnd Vlln Bellsle)l, Lovled on.
to cOllnt und ascertain the lesults. Is- as the property of .1. W, Beasley.
sue his proclamation for ODe fnsellloB nnd In hIS POS3csslon, to satlsfy an
In one of th� daily newspapers ot this executlOn for state untl count�- (axes.
State. announcing "uch results l1ud for tho year 1927,
declarlll!; the amendment mtlfleu All those CCl tom two lots or par-
Sec 5 Be It furtber enacted by the eels of land sItuated. Iymg and be­
authority aforesalu. that all Illws anu mg on the
south .. n SIde of John.on
parts of luws In conflict wltb thl8 Act
street m the cIty o� Statesboro, Bul­
be alll} tho same are hereby repealed loch county, Georgia, huvln�
n front­
age on Johnson stleet of 45 feet ond
AplllOV&l Augllst 23. 1927 bClng more fully descrIbed a8 lots
NOW. 'fH]l)nEFOREl. I. L G Hard- No, 35 and 45 of a certain survey­
man, Governor of suld State. do Issllo made by J, E, Rushmg, C, S. B, C.,
tbls my proclamation heroby
uecll1l-1
dated December. 191�, and. recorded
Ing tbat the proposed foregoing m the clCl k's offIce of Bulloch coun­
amendment to the Constitution Is ty m plat book No, 1. page 45, ev­
submitted for ratification or rejection iea on as the pl'operty of W. E. Mil­
to the voters of the State quallfleu to len
and m hIS possessom. for taxea
fOI the year 1927.
vote (or members 01 tbe General As- This 5th day of SEptember, 1925.
sembly at tbe General election to be MRS. S, J. PROCTOR,
100 hi on Tuesday. November 6. 1928, Tax Collector and Ex-Officio Sheritr.
L 0, HARDMAN. Bullooh County, Gar
crop-c-sotton-c-in the production of I
the Lord only knows wtmt he was buyers will come back next year with
the br-ight leo< tobacco and this year, saying, and as he passed along his better prices and this WIll in away
01010 than ever before In the history way. tickets were attached to the t.- give encouragement to produce the
IO!( our state, our fal raors produced bacco baskets indicating' a certain next crop and tae next crop Will be
this new coop-bl'i.§ht leaf lobacco- I4nn had bid a specified prrce which g.bbled up Just as thIS year's csop.
only to see their hopes of a chance lhe producer could take or tKtn the So the sensible thmg to do IS to get
to live on the ibllms that have boon ticket and offer hls tobacco on an- a market that \0111 at teast msune u
tneh-s by IOhellt""ce and otherwise, ether markec, Should the PIOdUCCI' Just and equitable prrce to the pro­
fade ilke the morning dew IOtO the refuse these bids and bransfec hIS to-I
ducer. Let qaafity be attained and
atmosphere warJl:lcd by the sumraer bacco to another WUl'ChOU6C In an- help the farmer demand the pi Ice
sun To say that the furmers who other COURty, there, he would meet quality demands The farmer de­
produeed the seventy 01' eIghty mil- WIth tho same method of selling r mands nothing more than a square
han-pound cro p of bl'lght leaf to- takmg his tobacco, No effort to deal. 8 chance to live and rarse h,s
bucco din mg the present veer were I grade
the tobacco on tho part of the farnjly not 10 luxury but m comfort;
a disgusted, disappointed set of men buyers was ever mude I mean by to gtve his children an education and
}oS only a very mild way to express this statement, no tobacco was mark- to have the esseatiale civilieatlon de-
their contempt fOI' the experiment. 10d as of this grade Or that so as to mands. "B, R. OLLIFF.""It cannot be saKI of a truth that gIve tho producer knowledge of the
these fat mers did not produce qUIII- buyers' grading
Ity tobacco Common sense enables "Un�es,. the producers of bflght
the Iarmers to know that the qual- loaf tobacco rn the state of Georgia
Ity wus avelage That these farm- go far enough to construct redrymg
CIS were (olceo to sell the tobacco plants and have employed expert to­
ClOp fOI leso than the cost of produc- bacco graders to grade and pool the
tlon' IS J list anothel' experience t.o tobaccos produ"ed, tho farmel S Illay
whIch these fal mers are accustol.ed a' weli qUIt the production now, The
but one to whIch they can ill afford Idea of seiling the whole tonnage
to add to the m"n� ple"eulng experl- durmg a period of le8s than one
ments of furmmg at a loso Jtlst month I. the most absurd. Ii the to­
WUlt and see If the manufactured bacco is not cured when brought to
products from thIS Gcorg18 tobaoco the open warehouses for "ale. 10 the
sell for any less tha" they have been name of common sense and SImple
selling r-or several years, The bIg lustlce. cure It before It IS brought
tobacco manufacturmg mdll.trles to such market. If there lleeds be
have am.ple storage room m whIch somethmg else done to the tobacco
these tobaccos are stored and should or else lell it all wltl"n one month.
we not produce another crop next do whatever else needs be Ilone und
yem. they would not worr)'. They..,11 the tooocco systematlcully when
know from expene""e that other the manufacturers need It,
farmel s In otloer sections WIll pl'O- "You may oall the method used
liuca mOTe tobacoo before their ac· thiS season 'collUSion' or whatever
cumulaions IU. short, ".Phe manufac· narw.e HUlts you. One thing IS cel'·
bUleti manafacture tobacco products taln, the prodv.oers were not gIVe!]
for protit and �hat th� get yoal' a .quare deal. Rivalry between the
aftc! year, httle markets seems more hke the
"The By.t.... of selhrlg tobacco acts of monkeys thll1"l of .ane men
such M IS foKowed in Georgia 18 an 'rhls market wlwld come out'" the
outrage, But httle ntbentlOn was paId dally press WIth such an exaggerat­
to quality, Tugs turned on bu.kets cd statement of the previous day',
and basket. moved to the ne�t row sales that the buyers thought GeOl­
brought tWICe as much when bloc gla would produce enough brIght
same buyers came bllck along the leaf tobacco for the world for a
next I'OW 10 the selections of the half century The next day. some
baskets each }tuyer was to get 10 other small market would COllIe out
the d,vs,oln of the tobacco on each In the pless WIth sl!1I further exag­
day's mal ket Yo. tuke thIS l)asKet geratlOns and so lt went all through
and I'll take the Next one, PrICe 01 the sclhng season The only good
quahty dId not have a gteat deul to thli kInd of pubhclty dId was ,t
do WIth the method of buymg tho ceused 10 part, to say the least, the
crop ploduced "" Georgia 10 1928 farmers to lose much that they would
The p"ces I ung"od l�rough the duy's have received fol' the toooccci they
sales so as to procuce apPI'oKlmutely had produced. and the good sHch
a pi Ice seemlilg pi cVlously ngreer) exaggerated publiCity dId went to the
upon by the buyms fat the d:w, If buyers and not the sellets.
anyone IS m doubt uDout the tl'uth "It appears that the bankers anel
of these stntemenhs ask those who buslness men wlil have to USSlst the
saw the sales conducted An allc· farmers In perfectlOg a IllUl·lcetmg
tlonecr would c:lowly POBS al()ng the system that IS an Improvement over
aisles and In an unknown tongue the present one. Much delay will
mumble somethlg 01" '!_Omethlng else be too late. [n all ptabab,hty. the
lEW MARKETING SYSTEM
NEEDER FOR TOBACCO
The 'rimes IS glad to grve space to
,the follow,ng 91 ticln wrttten by
School Superintendeut B, :It Olhff..
-together WIth the attendant comment
and 8PPIOV81 addi essed to him loy
Bon. GOI don Saussy, of Savannah:
"Edlto! of the !\{.orl11ng News.
"The system of seHmg otton has
not been changed m a half century,
but durmg all of these yea I s, cot­
ton bas sold hig'h 01 low aCCOI ding
to grade nnd qunntrty productlon.
When a bIg CI'Op IS produced, the
Iarmers get less money for the big
crop than they receive for a small­
er ClOp The fal mer who ploduccs
a geod If! .de of goo,l cotton gots
tho pllCO such grade o( cotton sell.
for nnywhel e III the cotton belt.
Most nil buyers and pI oducel" of
cotton know ho\y to grade cotton,
At least they know how to test stuille
and othet essent181 qualit,es, Cot­
ton has been produced at a loss to
the gl owers for eight years, taklllg
eight years for an average H9w
thc farmers are nble to c"ntlnue to
lInduC. cotton at a loss is one of bile
-thIngs hard to comprehend, It has
been done by securing farm loans
:for IlIIlg tlllle and UOlOg the money
with whIch to meet essenllal obliga­
tio..... Countless fal mers have ai­
yeady loat the titles to thell farms
and have become tenant farmers or
'nave move. to the cities to further
con�8t the labor condltlons of tho
cities of the South. More people are
ln di.tress at thl. tIme than e"el' be­
fore "" for a. the cotton belt as a
whole Is concecned
UThe farmers have sought OVOI y
lIIau81ble solutIOn qffered to get away
"[Tom cotton at less than cost of pro­
duotion. Dlverslficallon hns been
lIreacbed flam coast to coast to tho
farmers an. they have tried diverSI­
fication but get nothIng out of what
diversltication has produced South­
ern farmers can't grow corn In com·
-petItion WIth the Western farmels,
"lIor can they glOW wheat I f they
could they would be lO the snme do­
-plorable otate the Westm n falmel"
;arc irl when they sought H ll"lul,ket fot
thoir "urplus ploductlon Should the
SOUthCI n (anncls tUl n to stock rais­
ing, tho mnlkets of Oul country
would not be ample to make such
enterprlse profitable,
UTile Geolg'la fal mots 01' those of
Snuth G Otg.. had gloat vIsIons of
a solutIOn of the cnlanllty blought
upon them flom the one money
Administratol'!s
Ladies!
Submltllng a proposed amendment
to the Constitution of Georgln to be
voted on at the Oeneral Election to be
held on Tuesday, November 6. 1928.
said amendment to Pnrngrn ph 1 ot
sccuou 7 of Art lcle 7 or Ille GOllStl­
LuUOH or Geoi gin, so as to provide for
a llowlng the City of La Grange 10 In­
crease its bonded indebtedness, In ad­
dition to and separate hom the nmount
of debts hOI ctotore ullowed
OF PERISHABLE PROPERTY OF J. P. SMITH ESTATE AttentionGEORGIA-BUlloch County.
,.
Will be sold in said county _ the 19th day of September,
1928, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p, m.,
at public outcry at the late residence' of J. P. Smith. deceased,
about three mites west of Statesboro, t. thllf highest' bidder,�
the foltowing perishabtt1 property of said J. P. Smith estate:
SPECIAL CLEANING PRICES
WILL CONTINIJE IJNTIL
FIJRTHER NOTiCE By 1�ls Excellency.L 0 Hardrnnn, Governor
State at Georgia.
Executive Department,
Auguot 27, 1D28 Cuts 25c
section Tractor1 Farmall Tractor 1 double
16 head of Hogs Harrow
1 Cow and Calf 6 Mule.
4 sacks fine Feed 2,000 pounds Fodder
1 lot Carpenter Tools 1 lot Fanning Tools
1 Ford automobile 1 Ford Truck
10 gallons of Syrup 300 pounds of Meat
2 Wash Pots 180 pounds of Lard
1 lot Kitchen Furniture 1 Grind Rock and Tllbs
1 Sewing Machine 2 stoves
3 Guns 1 lot H01l3ehold Furniture
2 Telephones and Phone Stock 2 P,istols
1,'11 interest ia. 1 Telephone and 1,'11 interest in Cane Mill
Stock 1 Stalk Cutter
1 Hay Rake 2 rolls of wire
2 McCumber Cultivatora
"Savannah, Ga,. Sept, 4, 1928,
"B R 011111', Esq.,
"Statesboro, Ga
"My Denr Mr Olhff
"Ileud your thoughtful letter w;th
a great deal of Illtel est In today's
I.sue of the Savannah MOrRIllg
News, Agflculture, lIke any other
industl y, to be <II succes�fal must
economICally solve five prinCipal fac­
tors, namely. taw matclIal, trans­
portatton, markets, powel and man
Hair
ONLYCASHFOR \ALL l'HE TIME ATWHEREAS. The General Assembly
.t Its se.slon In 1927 l..ollosed an
amendment to the Oonstltutloa of tbls
State as set forth In 110 Act llpproved
August 23. 1927. to-wit
LaG RANGEl WATERWORKS
BON_DElD R,ElBT
No 363
BAXTER'S
DRESSES CLEANED ONE·HALF PR"CE
All $1.50 DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed 75c
All $2.00 DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
3 Wagons
4 large sows
1 Stump Puller
I In. ,.f Harneu •
An Act to amend llflragraph 1 o[ sec­
lion 7 o[ article 7 of the Con.tllutlon
of this State as now nmended. so as
-
to provide for allowing the City of
LaGrl\ngo to Increase Its bonded
Indebtedness, In addition to and
separate from the amount of debts
hereotore allowerl under said para­
graph under certaill circumstances,
for the pnrpose of purchasing, re­
pairing. or building a. watCl works
system
'
Section Be It enacted by tbe
General Assembly o( the State 01
Georgia, nnd it 18 hereby enacted by
tbe authority 01 the same. that para­
grapb 1 of section 7 of article 7 o[
tbe Constitution of this State. as now
amended. Is hereby llmenued by adding
at the end of said parngrllph tbe fol­
lowing �Jxcept that the City of La­
Grange, trom tin., to time as ne06S­
Bary ro:r the pur-pose of repairing, pur­
chasing, or constl ncting u waterworks
system. lucluulng a II necessary pipe­
Une, pumping-stations, reservoirs, or
anything else that may be necessary
for the building, constructing 01' op­
erating II watel WOl ka syatem for the
City of LaGrange, mny incur 11 bonded
Indebtedness In uddltlon to and sep­
arate from the. amount of debts here­
Inbefore In this parn.glaph allowed to
be Incurred, to aD amount tn the ag­
gregate 110t exceeding the Bum of five
I
bundred thousand ($500.00000) dol­
lars, and such indebtedness not to be
Incurred except with the assont of
two-thirds of the qUjllllled voters of
said t!ity at an election or electioDs
to be held as rony now 01 may here­
u[ter be prescribed by low for the
IncurrlOg of new debts by said City
of LaGrange. so tbat said paragraph
���������������������������������::���=::���;:=�::=�
of the Constitution wben amended
sball read as (allows:
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED -Paragrapb 1
The debt hereafter
GEORGlA-Bulloch County, Incnrred by aod county. municipal
Under and by Vll'tue of a power o� corporation. or political division of
sale con tamed In that cerlaln secur- tbls State. except as In tbls Clln"tI­
Ity deed executed by Jacob J. Powell tution plOvlded for. "hall not exceed
to P. R, Cohen on the 17th day of seven per centum 01 the assessed val­
June. 1916, and duly recorded In ue of all the taxable property th ....eln,
deed book 53, foho 13. In the offIce and no such county. municipality or dl­
of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr court vision shall Incur any new debt. except
Bulloch county, Georgia, whIch saId
debt deed was transferred and as- for temporary loan or
loans to supply
SIgned to H, Van Buren by p, R, casual deficiencies 01 reyanue.
not to
Coben on the 19th day of May, 1919. exceed oue-flfth of one per centum of
and duly recorded m deed book 53, the annual value of taxable property
folIO 13, In the dfflce of the clerk of tbereln. without the assent of two
Bulloch superwr court. Bulloch coun- thirds of the qualified voters thereof
ty, GeorglB, and transferred and as· at an election for that purpose, to be
SIgned to me on August 4th. 1928, held as may be prescribed by law.
and duly recorded III deed book 83, but any city. the debt of which do�sfoho 373, III the offICe of the clerk
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_ of Bulloch superIOr court. Bulloch
not exceed seven per centum of the
By vIrtue of an order of the oourt county, GeorglU. I WIll, as tTansferee. assessed nlue of the taxable property
of ordlllary of saHt county granted at sell on the first Tuesday III October, at tbe time of the adoptloll- of tbis By the Governor:
the December, 1927, term, "ill be 1928, wlthlll the iegal 1I0urs of sale, Constitution. may be autborlzed by George H CRIswell, GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
sold nt public outcry, on the first before the court house door 1n States- law to Increase. at any time. the Secretary of State. Under and by
vIrtue· of an order
Tuesday In Octobel, 1928, at the boro. Bulloch county, Georg18, at amount of said debt lhree per celltum of sale granted by
the ordinary of"
court house door m S8ld county, be- public outcry. to the hlghest bldder, upon sucb assessed valuation, except
------- sald county, the undersigned execu-
tween the legal hours of sale. the fol- for cRsh, the followlIlg desCl'lbed lot that the City of All!;u!;ta. from time to
J, L, CARUTHERS VS, J. C., VARN tOtS of Lhe wlll of J, W, Coleman.
lowing descrlbed real estate. to-WIt: 01 palcel of land as described 10 the
AND H W ZETTEROWER - deceased, \VIII. on the first Tuesday
All that certain lot or parcel of above secunty deed That cettam lot time.
as necessary for the purpose of GEO�G1A. BULLOCH COUNTY. III October. 192�, wlthm the legal
htnd sItuate. IYlllg and bemg In the or parcel of land. WIth all Improve- protection ugala.t lIood.
may Incm Tn the SUPClIOI' COUlt, July
Term'lhollls
of "ale. before the court house
CIty of Statesboro. 1209th G M, dls- ments thel eon, sItuated, lymg anu ,8 bonded
Indebtedness upon it. power- 1925. doot lO Statesboro, Bulloch couhty.
trlet, Bulloch county, Georgia. flont- belOg lO the 1209th G M JIStrlCt producing canal and municipal
water- Geolgla. soil ut pubhc outcry to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. inu: on North Zetterower avenue a nnd In the cIty of Statesboro, Bul- works. in addition to tile debts here- It beinu:
1 epresen,ed to the court hIghest blddel. on tenus stated be-
J, Lester AklOs, admllllstrator of dIstance of one hundred (100) feet, loch county. Georgln, smd lot havlOg Inbefore In this palagmph allowed to bv the petItIOn of J, L,
Caltuhers low, the follow 109 descrIbed propertY'
the estnte of Mrs. Sallie V. Kennedy. more or less, flam a corner of Zet- a frontage east on Cotton avenue R be Incurred. to all amouqt In the ag- that on tlie 29th day of SePt�m;,er'l belongmu: to the saId estate, to-Wlt�deceased, haVing apphed fot leave to terower avenue and HIli stleet to the dIstance of sIxty (60) feet and ex !;reaale not exceeding fifty per centum \1920••J. C Varn and H. W Zettel\l"- (1) Th&t certaIn tract Ot lot ofsell certam lands belongmt! to sald hne of James DaVIS' lo�, and runnmg tendmg baCk westwald a dlstance of of the combi�ed value of such proper-lower conveyed to
S A. DavJs nnd . land lYing and bcmg In the 1575.th.
estute. notice IS �ereby gIVen tbat back from Zettel'ower avenune on one hundled and SIxty-five (165)
I
I O. Gleen then deed of mottgage
to (hstllct, Bulloch county, Georgta'.
SUld applicatIOn WIll be heatd at my HIli street a distance of two hundled feet, and bemg bounded nOlth by tie!,.
the valuation of Buch ploperties all the tlmbet SItuate, s[andlOg and Icontalllmg 200 acres. more 01' le.s.­
offICe on tbe first Monday In October, thIrty-five (235) feet to a cornel on lands of Ed Lattlmore east by smd
to be [IKed as may be presclibeu by Iyml! and bemg on 11 cettalO tluCt of
I
bounded nOl th by the Ogeechee r1V-
1928. I HIli street and runnln" back from Cotton avenue, south by lands of J law.
but said valuation not to exceed lund m saId state unil county m the er. east by lands of J, K. Porter and
ThIS September 5, 1928. HIli street in a nOl thern directIOn E Brannen and west by lands of a figure five pel cent on which sball 1340th d,sttlct G M,
thereof con- Ulllon chUl ch lot. south by lands of
A E TEMPLES. Onlmarv. along the present fence Ime to the MamIe Powell, represent tbe net re'enue pel anuum tammg SIX hundred and seventy-eIght J K. Porter
and Mts. M. C_ ClaTIc
For Letters of Disminion_
Ime of James DaVIS' lot, thenee �Iong SUld sale to be made for the pur- produced by tbe two such properties (678) actes, mal e or less.
bounded and west by lanos of Mrs, M, 0'.
the Jine of James Davis' lot In a pose of enforclnlt payment of the In- to!;ether at the time of said valuallou. notth by lands
of John I1er and J T ICI81)<-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. western dIrectIOn to Zettelowel !!ve- debtedness descrlbed III said above and snch Indebtedlless not to be In- Denmalk. east by lands of John W, (2) That certain tIact or lot of
Lelov Cowart, admllllstrator of the nue. and bounded north by lands of secullty deed, amountlnc: to $450 curred except with the assent of two-
Donaldson and, J 0 !,"utch estate, I�nd Iymg and bemg m the 1515.th
estate of Jesse LeWIS, deceased, hav- James DaVIS. east by lands of T .\. computed to date of sale beSIdes south by lands
of TmKel Burnsed. dlsttlct. Bulloch county. GeorgIa.
infJ" p � l,prJ for dJSnllSSiOn from sald Brannen estate, south by Hill street the expenses of thiS proceedmg the thirds of the <Itlnlifted
voteh of said
anel west by Innds of .Tack Denmark 1 contamJnsr
foul' aCI CS, more 01' less,
admmlstratlOn, notIce IS hereby gIven and west by Zettel ower avenue, said whole amount of SRld debt now bemg oity at an eleclion or elect.ions for and John Newton Futch, fOl the pur- bounaed nOl th, east and south bY'
thut saId apohcatlOn WIll be heprd at lot being known as £Tie Avelltt old past due, owmg and unpaid. A deed that purpose
to be hel� liS may be pose of securmg the payment of two lands of J K Porter. nnd west by
my offICe on the first Monday m Oc- pJace WIll be made to the purcha.er at smd now or may hOI eafto!
be prescribed certam promIssory notes made by J'llands of Mrs, 1\1, C. Clark, known
tober.1928. SaId lands being sold as lands be- sale conv�yml" title III fee SImple, by'luw 1'or tbe IncUlrlng of new debts C VaIn and H W,
Zettel ower to ias the Maltby place.
ThIS September 5, 1928. longmg to the estat� of J. T, \Vii- This September 5th. 1928 by the salu City Council of Augusta. S
A DaVIS and M C. Green nnd due I (3)
That- certaIn tract 01' lot of
A, E, TEMPLES, Ordmary, IIams. deceased Terms of sale. cnsh FRANK SIMMONS. Transferee. except lhat the City 01 West Point.
on the 29th day of NoveJr.bel, 1920, land lying and be ng in the town of
I\$RS. J T. WILL[AMS, By B H. RAMSEY. Attorney trom Ume to time as mal' be nece.- WIth mterest
after matullty at the' Br60klet, 1523rd distrIct. Bulloch
Adrnrx Estate of J T. WIlham.. FOR LEl'TERS OF DISMISSION ery ror the PUI PO"O 01 plotectlon
late of 7 pel cent pel' annum, fully county. GeorglB. fro'!tlnU: on Parker
LEROY COWART. GEORGIA B II h Ct· set out III the foregolOU: petltlon aven"e a 'IIldth or d,stance of 88 '4
Attorney for the Estate,
- u OC oun y.
.
I1gal".t !loods. may IncUl' a bonued And It belOg fUI ther represented feet and 1 un III nll: back eastward be--
f Bt�nk o� ftat�s�ro. �dmllllogator IUlJebtedne"s In aduillon to aau sep- to the courh that on the 30th day of tween parallel hnes a depth of 294,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT decea�e�s �a�'l� a rSlled°f��a dl:��:: arate Irom the amount 01 debts here- Septemb,er. 1920. one of saId prom- feet. boun,ied north by Baker street, '
GEORGIA-Bulloch County olOn fro';' saId !d':'�' tratlOn notice Inoefore In this pal agraph allowed to Issorv notes iOl the sum of $3.00000 east by the "ght of way of the-
Sarah Elhs havin" apphed for a IS hereby !!,'en that '�'d appiJCatlOn be mCIll red. to all amount In the ag- together WIth saId mortgage was
du- Shearwood Ral,lway. soutlf by lands
yeal'. support for herself flom the WIll be heard at my offlce of the first ""egate not exceeding
the sum o� Iv transfefred and aSSIgned to J, L, of E. C, Watkllls, and west by Par-
estate of her deceased husband. Chas. Monday 10 October, 1928 se" n hundred and rlfty tHousand dol-
Catuthers. who IS now the bona fide ker avenue,
•
Elhs. notIce IS hereby gIven that said This l:l,eptember 5. 1928 lars and such mdebtellne"s not to be
holder of same: And II being further Terms of sale: Lot No, 1. con tam-
apphcation WIll be heard at my of- A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. Incurred except with the asse!!t 0( represented tha�
a payment of $1.000 Inlf 200 acres, more 01' ess, $650,0()
fice on the tirst Monday 10 October, - d f was ml!.de on saId note
and mortgage cash balance October 1 1929. Wltn.
1928 LO�T NOTE two-tblrds of
the quailfie voters 0 on November 30th. 1920, leavinll a S%
•
interest from date: secured by
ThIS September 5, 1928, The public IS forewat;ned not to such city at an election
.r elections balance nolY due and unpaId the SUnl security d�ed on same land. Lot No.
0\. E, TEMPLES, Ordinary. �rade for. Q certam' pro,,?lssory note to be held as ma now or l'ereatter of $2,000 principal, besides interest 2, contaIning acres, more ot le.s,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, I
j101 iavor of L, F Martin, for five prescribed by law for tbe Incumnll thereon at the rate of 7 p r cent per and 10t'No 3 located in Brooklet,
J. S, Denmark and J. 'A, Denmark PETITION FOR DISMISSION Ihundred and twenty dollars. dated of new debt. by said City of We.t annum. will both b� ;old for cash. All of
haVIng apphed for �ermanent letters GEORGIA-Bulloch County. on or, about July 1st. �928. dU<l Jan. Point Except tbat t.!le City of La- It Is ordered that the said J. C. saHi property Wilt be sold fl'ee
of
of admlOlstration upon the estate of L. H, Hagan, guardian of Walton 1st. SIgned M. M. RushIng, Treasur r Gran!;e from time to time �8 necea- Varn and H_ W. Zetterower do pay liens all existinll liens to be paid
0"­
MIS, J. W. Denmark, late of saId 'Hagan, haVIng apolled for dIsmIssion Warnock School. endorsed lIy G. F. liar)' 10; tbe purpose of repa ring pur- Into this court by the first day of t!fa by�tiie ·executors.
coullty. decea.ed, nobce IS hereby !from saId guardia.nsh�p, notice is Lee. (23audtp)
,
Its next term the l1r1ncipal, lnte�e.t and This S�l!tember 4th, 1925.
giv�n that sam 8noltcation, WIll be hereby given-that said application FOR SALE-Store at 62 West Main caulng
or conBtruotl ... water�r C08t due on said notet and mortgage , ,HINTON BOOTH AND
heard at my offICe on the first Man- will be beard at my olfjce'on tbe first' 'street, corner College, with or _em. including
all necessary ...pe- or sbow C&1I8e, If any
tbe�haVe.
to FIRST NATIONAL BANK
day in October.! 1928, , ' . Monday in October,� 1995. With'out cO"!lnters: smal! cash. pav- .... pumplnt;-BtatiolUl,
�serYOln, .. :the contrary, or tbat In def \)1t there- OF STATESBORO.
This Septinnber 5, 1925:· This September 6. i928. mellt. balahce like rent. RIME8', anytblng el IlIat may be 8CjlB_" of foracloaure be 1lftIII� tllII �d Execotors tsf the WIO f 1. W_
; A. E, T�MP�S, Ordinary. _A. �.}·EMP�!il� ..9..rdj� CAFE. (30aufltp)
.
'I .J> bl1lldlDII, qr, cOD8tructillf (t' J. L. Carythe , the Ii Id of'lild Colema!!, Deceased.
LADIES' SPRING COATS Cleaned and Pressed __ $1.00
power
"BuYlllg and selling ale both hIgh­
ly orgaOlzed specmltles, Mal ketlllg
-markets are always hIghly COI>lpetl­
tlve-open to nil.
"\Vhen you write: 'Unless the pro�
ducers of brIght leaf tobacco in the
state of GeorgIa 'go fur enough to
construct redrYlllg plants and have
elPloyed OXI)ert tobacco graders to
grade and pool the tobaccos pro­
duced, the fa,,"ers .,ay a. well qUIt
the productlOn now The Idea of
selhng the whole tonnage during a
period of less bhan one month is the
LADIES', HEAVY COATS Cleaned and Pressed __ $1.50
LADIES' COAT SUITS Cleaned and Pre.Md $1.00
LADIES' FELT HATS Cleaned 50c
CORSETS Cleaned Like New + 50cAnd any and all other perlOnal property not mentioned:
altov8f"belonging to said estate, to be sold at the J.
h..ne place Oft the above date.
I Specials for Men Vntil Fu.rthe,.. Notice
On,the following day, Tuesday, September 20, 1928, b...
tween the hours 01 10 o'clOCk a: m. and 4 o'clock p. m., will
belaold in aaid county at what i. known as the Richard Zeigler
•
pilaf., lI_r the Og_chee river, to the highest bidder, the fol�
lowing periaha"le property.belonging to the J. P. Smith Eatatel
MEN'S SUITS Cleaned and Pre�d, 2 0; 3:piece 75c
MEN'S SUlTS, 2 or 3-piece·with Extra 'Pants $1.00
PANTS, 2 Pair Cleaned and Preaaed 75c
most absurd," you :He vcry and ex·
acllly nght and the sarno is true of
agrloU!!tural prolitlcti.n, perishable.
semi-perlshable and stallle. In the
very near futUIC, avery farmel' will
be the producer of raw material for
II particular ma.mtfactUtlng f enter�
p"se Unless each product IS organ­
ized flam planting to morketlllg,
With proper facilItieS for stornge es­
tnbllshed so as to l)el'llllt all tIme
ma.rketlng, advocates of wivcrsifica­
tton Without provtdm� fuctllties for
ass�mbllng, grading, stormg and mar­
keting, accomplish noihmg, but bring
about SUI pluses cRusin� loss and
bankruptcy
"I am glao YOUt thoughtruiness 1Il
such mutters 15 bemg made k:nown
"Sincerely yours,
"GORDON SAUSSY"
PANTS, 3 Pair Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
1 lot Farming Tools
51 head of Goats
9 Shoats
80 bushela of Seed Oats
15 cords of Lightwood
HATS Cleaned and Blocked 50c
OVERCOATS Clee.ned and Pressed $1.00
" All Clothes Are Absolutely Dry Cleaned
A!,d any a_nd all other periahable property not mentioned,
belongmg to said estate, to be sold at the Rlchard Zeigler place.
We Call and Beliller·--Phone 18Terms of sale cash. This September 6, 1921'1.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, STATESBORO,
(13Sepltc) Administrator of J. P. Smith Estate. Northcutt Bros.666 REGISTRATION BOOKS
It kill. the aerml.
The reglsb:ation books for the cIty
of Stntesbol'o open September 1st
and close October 15th If you wish
to vote In any CJty electIOn, It IS nec­
essary to register every yeal
BENJ. Ii. HOLLAND, Clerk.
(30aug7tc)
FRIENDLY
FIVE
SHOES
$5.00
Genuine Calf
$2.95 to $4.18 FOR LENVE TO SELL LANDS
36-inch
LL Sea Island 9�c
"Cleaners With a 'Reputation-"Worth Its Face Value Clires Chills and Fever,
About the only thing In the world Intermittent, Remittent and
thnt CRn alwnvs he tnl,en nt Its fuce Bilious Fever due to Malaria.
\nlno Il'; n o;:mllp -nt"'rrnlf N,..w�
Machine Shop
-
EXPERT MACHINERY AND AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING. ACCURATE WELDING.
SALE!
11. H. 'Roberts l'1achine Company
(Back of Central of Georgia Depot) Statesboro, Ga.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL ADMINISTRATRIX'S
SALE
GEORGIA-Bul1och OOllnty.
R, H, Kmgel y. admlllistrator of
the estate of Allen J. Turner, deceas­
ed, hnvinc: apph�d fot' leave to .sell
eOltalll lands 10 Candlel county be­
longmg to Bald estate, notIce IS here­
by gIven that saId appllca;.· on will be
hem d at my offIce on the til st M.on
duy III October, 1925, ,
ThIS September 6th. 1928,
A, E, TEMPLES. Ordinary,
,Governor.
aAd
P U M P S
GEORGIA-Bul1och County,
CecJI T. SWInson, executor of the
ostate of B I. Swmson, late of saId
county, deceased, havlng apphed for
leave to sell certam lands belonglllg
to saId estate, notlce IS hereby glVen
that .ald applicatIOn wll1 be heard at
my qiflce on the til st Monday ID Oct­
obel. 1928.
ThIS September 5. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
SPECIAL FRIDAY
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
Children'S
Shoes, pair 95c
Summer Suits, � Price
Tub Silk; yard .29c
SPE61AL SAT-URDAY
J. & P. Coats Thread
6 spools for 25c
All Leather
BLUE SHAMBRAY SHIRTS
Tl'lple-Stitched going at 49c $3.59 INEW LINE OF
Patent Leather
STRAPS
Cadet Sweaters
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
MEN'S scour 'Straw Hats $1 SHOESAlso
OXFORDS
, Talk of the Town! For College and High
School Girls.
If You Can't Come, Send by a Friend
I
September is the regular month for our sale for the past three years. Just only one
sale a year is our limit. That is why,we can afford .to give you such good prices.
\ '
W. H. A·LDRED.
SII'[£1 SALEI $1.95
10011 for Sign Opposite Court House
Fe:- Letters of Administration.
.. �
,THURSDAY, SEPT. 13, 1928
Blitch-Parrish Co.
ANNOUNCE THAT THEY ARE STILL ON THE JOB
AT THE STORE OF HA41N.BROWN CO., WITH OPEN
BOOKS AND HANDS, WAITING FOR THOSE WHO
OWE US. THEY ARE INVITED TO COME AROUND
AND SETTLE WITH US SO THAT WE MAY "COME
AGAIN."
WE ALSO ISH TO'COMMEND TO YOU OUR SUC·
E SOi�- IN THE MERCHANDISING END OF OUR
BU I 'E HAGIN·BROWN CO., YOU ALL KNOW
1\11 S GEORGIA HAGIN AND WALTER BROWN.
THEY HAVE A LOT OF MERCHANDISE THAT IS
GOOD AND G.OING TOO CHIi:AP. THEY ARE ALSO
FILLING IN THEIR STOCK AND WILL BE GLAD
T EE YOU.
WE ALSO WISH TO COMMEND ';("0 YOU OUR SUC ...
ESSOR IN THE MILLINERY BUSINESS. MRS. LEE
ANDERON, WHO WAS WITH US FOR YEARS, AND
WHO WE CONSIDER TO BE ONE OF THE BEST MIL·
LINERS WE HAVE EVER HAD, HAS OPENED UP HER
OWN MILLINERY SHOP IN THE SEA ISLAND BANK
BUILDING ON SOUTH MAIN STREET. WHEN IN
NEED OF ANYTHING IN THAT LINE SEE MRS.
ANDERSON.
Mr. fWd MI'S, Stcndmn n were \!la­
itOJ S 10 Suvnnnuh rruosc!ny.
Dr und Mr s, B A. Delli "IH nt Miln-
duy In Ridguln nd, S. "uTI bu:-'!nc.'s".
0\ unn h
Mrs. Leona l�vCl'ctt SI)f'tIlL :i(lv('rl\!j 11"� C
!H:YS last. week in Suvunnuh with rul- ptt i t�'e-",
uuvcs. I 1\lr I:l_ :Miss Junnitu Evorert , or Snvonnnh. d � te ...
is vi:;illng hOI' mother, 1\1 rs, Leona tt�:!c. _ ..
I·:vol'ct.l. I
Mi.s Mildred Lewis left, Sunday Fi�
Icr Gil 111'1.1, where Mho will teach th is
winter ngnin,
"NISRU8 '11holmn find Lucy Rae Rush­
ing spent In�L week end In Glennville
with I' ·Iotlvo.
'Iyelo Hollln!!swul ;;1, of Sylvcma.
vluitud his SiRLcl, l\11·�. Ernest Bra -
lion, 'l'uol'I(lny.
M 18. Noll obb left Friday for _ ,.
PHIII, N. ., where she will tea�'"
agnin thiR vour.
Mr. und M,',. Prank ouur .nc! !;,­
t le ROilS, Frnnk and BIi: e, v'�i'� ,J:
P mbroko Sundar.
Adjt, G n. Homer C. Par-pro
A tlunta, wa a business- visitor
cIty during the week.
MIS. John LeWIS, of Juk.
Flu., visited her sister, Mn.
Brown, during the week.
M,'•. W. T. Smit.. is " tb.!!
• ister, IIIrs. B. P. MaulL in C
to, S. C., for lhe wee
Mrs. Gordon Bliteb is spen
M.s. Barney Axentt wne " visitor
in Savannah Monday.
Jol1'n A,Jlplewhite, of MIllen, visited
friends In the city Sunday.
Mrs Grady Smith had as her guest
Sunda� Mrs ZClgter, of Zeigler.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ollvor were via­
itors 10 Savannah during the week.
Bernnrd Mault, of hurleston, S.
C., visited relutivee tn the city
lust
week.
Mr. and Mrs. James rouse, ,a!
Sylvania, were visitors in the
ol ty
Sunday.
J. A. Laniel of i\l otter visited his
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Wulson, dur-ing
the week.
.
M,'s. HOlbert Kesslel und chtldrcn
• spent last week with l'cluLlves
in
.Springfield.
Miss Sollie Bensley left Wedncs­
Iloy Jor Elizubcth Cily, N. C.,
whei
she teo,·hes. .
MI.s Ouidn Tcmples left Prlel"y
for Brunswick, where she! will teach
aguin this yeur. .
Miss NIta Woodcocl' Icft dUI'lOg
the week for Eldom, where she will
teach this year.
Mr and Mrs Fronk MOlln, of At­
innta: visited l:elatlvcS here, and at
Brooklet last week.
Mr. und MIS. Philip Clark and '!' .
L. Clark spent lost week end WIth
relallves In Alb"ny.
Jl{.r. and Mrs. F. A. Bnn.on, of
Graymont, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. F. Brannen. .
MlB8 Jennie Dawson, of Millen, VI!\·
lted her .ister, Mrs. S. H. LlChten­
stelll during the week.
M.i'ss Mary Franklin I.ft during
the week for Roanoke, Ala., where
she will teach 'this year.
Wilbur Woodcock, who has be�n
attending summer school at Teen,
returned home Saturday.
Mrs. S. S. Gabrell has returned to
her home in Atlanta after a visit to
her sister, Mr•. E. P. �osey. .
Mrs. Edwin Groover and her ht�le
duughter, Mary Virginia, were VIa;
itor. in SavannaR Wednesday.
M ISS Elizabeth Barnes has return·
cd to her home in. Decatur after
spending some tIme to the cIty.
James H. Osteen Jr., of Albany, is
spending this week with his grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. PhIlip Clark.
Joseph Palmer and Jack SeIbel,
of Pittsburg, spent several days last
week ..�th Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller.
•
1r. and Mrs. George Parrish, of
Sylvania, t;pent last week end wi h
'hi. parents, Mr. and Un. H. S. Par­
ruh.
lira. Henrietta ParrIsh has return·
ad to her home in Ne" Ington after
a visit to her sister, �rs. . Z. Don·
a1dson.
1I1r. and Mr.. riff Bradley and lit·
tie daughter Sarah' Alice. and M ....
Ted Anderson motored to Savannah
Sunday.
Mi,s Ruby Anne Deal left Monday
for 1>lora McDonald allege, 10
North Cal'ohna, where she wHI sp nd
the winler.
M,' and �ks J G. Jones, M � •.
LeW",' Del,oach, Miss Nell Jones and
W. ]., Hall spent lust week end In
Jack"ollville.
Miss Marion Shuptrlne has return·
cd fl'om u week's stay in Atlanta as
the gUO"t of Mrs. Ju ne Proctor lind
Mrs. Frank Mann.
Misses \YlIlllle Jonei, Alice Kalh­
erine Luniel' lind lIelen 'Hall, who
wili ultend We.leyan Cqllege, I ft
Monday for Macon.
M>rs. T. B. Brantley, of Savannah,
wns ('alled her' Tuesday on account
of the senous Ilines. of her aunt,
Mrs. Henry Brunson.
M ;"se. Beatl ice Bedenljaugh and
Bonnie Louise Paige le(t Monday for
Brennu Col1ge, Gntncsvillc, where
they will .tudy thIS year.
Mihs L<>lIie Cobb, who has been
VISltin!t hel' sister, bhrs. O. P. ChlLty
in Lumberton, N. C., during the sum·
mel', I'cturned home M oQdny.
Fllends of Mrs. C. L. Gruver WIll
b� glud to learn that she i. convales­
cihgo from a serious operation per­
formed at a Suvannuh hospital llun­
,day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Biltch sjlent lasl
week end in Greensboro. They were
8'1)COmpnllied home by hel' sister, who
WIll attend the NeOl'gia No.mal Col­
lege this term.
I Billy Bane, of West Palm Beach,
'Fla., spent several days dUl'lng t.ho
w;"'k with frieads hel·e. Be w,,,
enroute �o Chicago, where he will
study aviation.
Mrs. Gertrude Gruvel', who has
been spending the summer with rel­
atives in Atlanta and otil ...
· point,
baa returned for a visit to WI r. und
lI!i'l. Lanie Graver.
MI'II. I. A:. McDougaid, MISS Rubh
McDoupld, Mis.es Murgaret and
Betty 'Williams and Outland bi,,­
Dooga1d "ave returne< f.. on� II ,two­
"",eks' atay in �orth Caro�I�II..
·,Mrs. Horace Rocker, of BINI)Illg·
ham, Ala.,.and Lellmon Brunson, of
Savannah were called home Monday
on aecolJ�t CIt the aeriouR iIIRef!ll of
til." llIethat, A(".ft. aenr� Brunson.
•
•
stI1I1g term.
Mr_ &Dd :Mrs. Gelll:>;p Parrl. of
Syl-t-ania, v;-ere ifinner est. of },l.,.
101 Mrs. .T_ -.1 5nn Ss.ttll·a"y «'\'­
dInDet" waf; se..�
the gift room and later ushered into
the dining room where hght refresh­
ments were served. The home of t
Mrs. Riggs was tastefully decorated
with corul vines and other fall flow­
ers.
The services for next Sunday lit
the First Baptist church will be in
charge, of the B. Y. P. U. depart.
ment. The departn:ect will present
8 program In song and speech, deal-
ing With our relation to world mis­
sions and the importance of that
work. "'The progrum WIll be present-
ed in the form 0 f a camp fire repre­
senting people from vurious parts of �the world having come together to
discuss missions. The pubhe is cor­
dially '"VI ted to attend.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
.Irs. Harry rnith enter tained the
Dlembe.rs of the Tuesday BrIdge club
Friday a(te.rnoon at her home on
Broad street. Lovely cut flowers
adorned the room In which her tl\ble
were arrnnged. A novelty ash tray
for bigh score �.s awarded Mrs.
Fred hearou,e. A p,ece of Jewelry
was gh'en for second high and was
n by Mis� Anme Brooks Grimes
After the game, pretty salad cour.e
�-as seryed.
• • •
B. Y. P. U. SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon v:.... '"'on h3'\£"
"eturned to !.beir home in La.kelar.d,
Fla., after a "isit to Mrs. J. R. Wat-
MISCELLA1'IEOUS SHOWER
The ladies of the Primitive Bap­
tlit church entertamed \Y-ith n nllscel­
laneous shower at the home of Mr .
D. . Rlg�, on Ea t MUIll street.,
Wednesday afternoon for the f!lmily
of Elder and Mrs W. H Crouse,
whose home was destroyed by fire
recently. Mrs. F. D. Olliff was lit
the claar to greet the guests, who
cn�, arrived during the hours from four
... tn six. The guests were shown to
pon SALE-NIce 7-room house on
North College street: extm lar!te
lot. For informatIOn see MRS. EL­
LA V JOHNSON, 307 N: College.
(A,.nUn)
son. 3rnrday fo!" Gaines't'"JUe. Fl:l.., where
ne \.\;11 enter the tate ULiyers.ity to
complete his educat.. on. 1�1'. Den­
mar' "-rill teach in he Gainesville
Brown, frs. Gro"er drennen.
D. A. Burney and lli£. C. E
hostesses for the afternoon.
Misses Eli�abelh Simmons e. d Ber­
tie Lee Woodcork Ie! unday for
Claxton, where ther "'ilI tea<:h this
,;t"l--
'''� .
•
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Bullo.ch CouJlty Fair Begins /tIonday" Oct. 1st, and Con"nues all the _••
BUl�LOCH TIME.S
..
.(STATESBORO NEWS----STATES'80RO EAGLE)
COME�
BULL@CH COUNTY, BULLeCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORQIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILRS"
-=:=------
-.noetl TIm.. , u:.tabi:�.ed 1'::911 }C�lOlldated JUIJUJ' 1'1, 1111'1.&tate.boro .ole,.., Eatablilhed 11181 .
Stat••boro EaKle, Eltabllahocl 1II1'1......conlJOnd.t.d Dec_ber II, 11120.
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DAMAGE TO CROPS AND OTHER
PROPERTY ESTIMATED AT A
MILLION DOLLARS.
Arrnngementu hava been made bY
the Bulloch County Fair AssociatiOD
to hold one of the Jr.!!a�eBt fain Ia
yenrs. �any big features have b_
engaged. The dates of the fair thIr
year will be October lst to 6th, Ia..
elusive.
A big
has been contracted for through ....
Bal<twln Fire Wor'ks Displ.y C_
pany of Chicago. The nreworks d....
play, to be shown Thursday and pft..
day eveninp, October 4th and 6th..
will be one of the best offered to t.
Oeorgla public In II !ong time, aa4
no one can affow to ml.. le81nl' ...
gr.eat display.
Auto race. Wedne.day, Thurada,.
and Saturday afternoons.
Friday Is count)'·w:';e 8chool day.
Open air free act. have also be.
engaged fqr the d'alr. The WiN
Brothers shows, consisting of five bla
special riding devices, tfln big n_
and novel shows, and flfty fun con.
cessions, have been engage to fur­
nish tlie midway attraetl()nB.
.
The popularity contest, which' I.
now bein!t stagqd by the Baldwin FIr.
WOI'ks Display Oompany, working In
conjunceion with the Fair A••oc....
tion, pl'omise� to be one of the out­
standing features of the fair tbIJJ
yellr, ar.d on the evening of October
6th, the last day of the fair, the whl.
ners of the contest will be announc­
ed and presented with elaborate gilta
as a reward. The contestants are
Miss Jonnie Barne., Miss 1.l\ura D,a­
vi., Miss Esther. Preetorius, Mi•• NeIL
Martin, Mis. Gracie Lee A1dren, Mt.
Edna Miller, Miss Josle Allen, KIa
AIR FOR STORM VI&1IMS �11:�y:r!�II:ol�U�:I::��:� �I;==
dred Hodges. All the.e havl! already
Chairman W. E. McDougald of the I entered their name. In the c�ntell"_
local Red Cross chapter has receive" It has also been announced that other
telegraphic appeul for aid' for the I cadidates will be accepted if any ..Florida and Porto Rico storm victims. interested. All young ladles of til.
The statement is made that the pre••
,
community are invited to enter tU(r
Ment need is the gTeatest that has names in the popularity conte.t. ThIIr
ever confronted the Red CraMS. All may 'be done by calling In penon ..
D[LEGATES ARE NAMED pcrsons who desire to malte contribu-I
contest he';ldqudrters, �2 Eaat Mala-
tlons to this cause arc asked to place streut, over the Frankhn Dr?g Com-
FOR STAlE CONVENTION their contributions in the' hands of
pany. �atch th� Bulloch Times f_
the treasurer, C. B McAllister, at
further informatIon.
.
'the Sea Island Bank. M�s.
H. F. Hook. wbo once befoN
__ had In charge the wOJllan's depart-
Delegates from Bulloch county to \ SJRANG[ AND NEVILLE me.nt:
viill again be in charge of tball
th D t' t t ft. [ bUlldtng and will be gla,; to have t_e e":ocrn Ie sac conven Ion a co.operatlon of the laide. of the eD-be held tn. Macon are S. C. Groov?r, I BOTH ARE WINN£RS tire' county. All who have exhlbtt.S. W. LeiYls, Leroy Cowar,t, J. G. TIIl- • [d t t . h 'th h bman, ok J. E. Anderson, R. L. Cone, are ul'ge . 0 ge In toue WI er 7
D' D L Did C S Cromley �1gures given ill last week's issue, phone or tn person and let her k OW'1. • • ea an . '. . what they have in the way of suitableThose names have been certified by mllde up from the best information
h'b't d h th'llCounty Chairman W. C. Cromley to obtainuble, indicated that Judge H.
ex I I S an t e apace ey WI r..
the state executive eommlt.tee �nd B. Strange had been renominated by quire.
�:oaJ��'�� �; �il��.es oVCl' William ,MUlE IS KillED MH(NFinal figUl'CS have reduced thismajority to Clght. BARN IS BLOWN DOnA nd anybody will agree that, while
eight mnjol'lly is cm.)ugh to insure I ---
nominatIOn it is close enough 'toll
W. H. Hart, living just north of
take the b;'eath out or �candldate Statesboro, near .Lake Vjew,. had &
whIle its actuaHty IS being ascer- valuable mule lulled and hIS bam.
tained. wrecked by the ,vlnd when it was at
Judge StTange carded Bulloch by Its height 1'uesday. The mule wu
a majerlty of 236 and Efftngham by in the bam, whICh oYerturned &net
a majority of 329, his total majoti- fell upon the mule.
tie. being 505. Judge Woodrum car- OCEECHEE ASSOCIATION
ried Jenkins by a majodty of 443 and The Ogeechoe River Baptist A••o-
Screven by 114, hIS majOl'ities being ciatlOn will conv�ne WIt!. Pula.1U
557 against Judge Strange's 565. Baptist Clh.1t·Ct" on \\'f;(lnC3day a'�cr
I� the sollcito:"s ra�e, W. G. i the tjr.� S IF.du-· in October. ,\ II tbeNeVIlle defeated dohn C. Hollings. churches will be repro.cntl'd, it I..
worth by a total of 1 135. He car-I hoped, with full delegations. Among
ried Bulloch by a majority of 1,293, I the out of town guests wh� will be­
Effingham by 118 and Je�klns by 77·1 present WIll be Dr. SpellGer B. KiDjf
I'IJI·. Hollingsworth ca ..... ed Scre�en lof Atlanta and others rep ""enting
by a majority of 281, making denomi<1ational in�erests and scllools.
Neville's net majority 1,135.
LOYAllY TO PARIY BULLOCH SUDS CROWD COUNTY FAIR OIDENS OCT 1 SfIS' '1AMMANY'S CR(ED 10 R081NSON MHLlNG ' .
. � •
nlSTORIAN SHOWS NEW YOR� UNDRTD ORMORE FROM THE TO CONTINUf THROllGH WfEKORGANIZATION FAITHFUL TO COUNTY ATTEST ENDORSE •
NOMINEES AT ALL TIMES. ME NT DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
(By liON.' HENRY MINOR, Bulloch county Democrats dis-
Author of "T he Story of the Demo- pluyed 'an active interest in the
crntic Party.") party's alffairs by attending the Roo-Those bolting Democrats who seek inson r!leeting at Savannah in largeto justify their desertion of thea' numbers last Friday evening.
party in 1928 by nJleglllg the dis- The meeting was h Id in the big
loyalty of Tammany to Democratic city auditorium, where soata had
nominees in 1876, 1888 or at other been reserved for ou, of town
times, have not a foot of honest visitors. The Bulloch "ontmgent
ground to stand on. overran their allotb<id space and Opening on Wednesdl!.Y of last
, To refuse support to' the Demo- mixed ilugely throughout the big week WIth an enrollment of approxi­cratic ticket today for something er .wd, thnre balnr present 11 hundred mately 226 students, the Georgia
Tammany did or failed to do fifty. 01' more from the county. Normal School now is ad ancing to
two, forty or thirty y ,as ago i. duo ,As to the meeting as a whole, it the three hundred ma k.bious ethics at best, but the excuse waH an enthusiastic affair. The A large number of new pupils have
Is false in fact. The indiscriminate hall, it is said,' seats 3,600 people. entered during t e pre.ent week,
charges made' by ex-Senator Owens, Every seat was taken and the over and still others will come during the
MTs. Clem Shaver and ottler boltem ftow crowded the yard in front, bring- next few day•.
are not made 'on knowledge or inve.· ing the total to perhaps 5,000. It The formal openinr exercises weretlgation, but on mere hearsay, easily Ia said to have been the largest :loId on Wednesday morning of lastdi.proved. crOWd ever to .ttend a meeting at· wack, when Dr. John E. White, well
In 1876 Tammany gave to Tilden the auditorium_ known minister of Sava.nah, WIIS
52,000 majority over Rayeg, and Amplifier. had. been set up present and made an :nspirinp: talk.
9,000 more votes than to the Demo ... throughout the square in front of Besides him, there wer'.) a number of
cratic candidate for governor. M·)r�- the bUIldIng, and it is said that those friends from Stutesboro present to
ov"" Tilden's vote was 2,000 more of the outside wero able to heur extend a welcome in behalf of the
than that of the Tammany candidate plainly the word. of the speakers on v!lrious institutions of the city.
for muyor. the stage. On F,.,duy eveninl( there wus heldHancock carried New York City The meetin�, under the auspices of t.ho usuol Jlcning reception, at which
in 1880 by 38,000 m�orlty, Cleve· the Savannah Young M.,n's Demo- the people of Statesboro were' in­
land in 1884 by 42,000 majo";ty. crutlc Club, of whIch Han. David At- vltcd to meet the new members of
Tn 1888 Clevelund' cIty vote was kinsoll is president, wus presided over the fuculty and tho student body.
5G,000 greater than Hal'rioon's, and by Congressman Chari"" G. Edwards. These exercises bogun on the lawn,
48,600 greater than that of Hugh J. His brief opening speech, in present- wore brought to lIn end Inside tho
Grant, the Tammany candidate .fol' I ing Senator W. J. Harris, met 8 good auditorium, having bc�n driven in­
may.or. A ilke loyalt� to the natlOn- I'eception and was well timed. sen.-\ SIde by the rain which fell during theal tIcket wa. shown III 1892. Cleve- tor Harris, in introducinp; Candidate ev�ning. Because of this same rain,
land's majority over Hnl'l'iDO\! in the Robinson, reviewed somewhat the is .. n lnrge number of Statesboro people
city being 76,000, and he received sues involved in the pre.ent cam- were presented from attending theAtlanta, Ga., Sept. 19.-Plans now 6,000 more votes than Tammany's paign, and paid high tribute to Sena- reception, though there was a largebeing .made by the state board of mayoralty candidate, Gilroy. tor Robin�on. . number present and a most delightfulgame and fi,h will give .much added Tammany, after bitterly opposing Senator Robinson made no attempt I gocial evening' was spent.protection to growers of oysters the nominations of Tilden and Cleve., nt oratory. His wn8 a simpleand throuJh the protection thus af- land, promised support to the tickets. t . ht t Ik t th I' REO CROSS APPEALS FORforded oyster productIOns will be The promises were kept. •
I :o:a�gan;w;:nn:r t�nt ':n�:o: �::v;materially increased in the tidewater The 1896 'New York City vote was response, He waa applauded fre-and costal area of Georgia. Bryan, 135,000; MeKin1ey, 156,000 quently and vlgoroti'Bly: •Announcement has already been Palmer, 5,600. He,e, in truth was It might be fair to acknowledgemade of plans for the addition of a falling off of Democratic votes. But that' some of thoae who attended thetwo cruiseI' type boats to the pres- it is known by all that free silver meebing were mere spectators, butent patrol service of the state. Con· broke party lines in every section of judgin!t from the app'lause, the !treattracts for these two boats .have been the country, millions of western Re- mass of those there were in accord
let and there will be a total of iour publicans voting for Bryan, millions with the presentation of Democracy'sfast boat. which will be used to put of eastern Democrats against him.- cause.
down the oyster piracy and thieving It requires no great political intelli­
that has kept honest growers for gence to realize that the major por­
these many years from reaping ade- tion of the defection in the New
quate returns on their monel' invest· York city Democracy was due to the
ment as well as for their time, lab.r, refusal of the independents and the
patience, and enterprise in their ef- conservative Democrats to vote for
forts to establish a nrofitable indus· free silver. An examination of the
try which will not o�IY benefit them- 1896 votes in other eastern cities
selves but will afford lucrative em- show that New York Democrats were
ployment to a large I1mber of as loyal, if not more so, as tho.e of
people. any other eastern urban center.
The new boats a. well as the old In 1900 Manhattan and the Bronx,
wiil be manned by a fearless alld Tammany territory, gave Bryan
tito'roughly capable personnel that 28,000 majority ovet McKinley, and
WIll vigorously enforce the law and Parker, in 1904, 33,000' more than
put a stop to the piracy that has Roosevelt. The 1908 vote was Bryan
kept the business to its present rela- 132,000, Taft 120,000.
tively small proportions. Tammany ,.as loyal to Wilson In
Heretofore, there has been very 1912, giving him 4,000 more votes
little in the way of protection to en- than to Roose,'elt and Taft combined,
courage those already engaged in the and 7,000 more than to t)le Demo_
indl�stry, 01' for them :'0 extend their erotic candidate for governor. In
openltlOns or for new people with 1916, it gave Wilson 35,000 over
capital to engage in the culture. Hughes and 14,000 more than to the
The state !>oard of game \.nd fish Democratic candidate for governor.
has given the question much M'st The D.mocratic city majontles in
hand study. The members of the 1920 and 1924 were large and both
board have viSited many growers Cox nnd Davis haVe justly acknow!­
and talked to them personally about _"lgecJ 1'aI1I111a·,y:. loya" I
their problems. They found that The voting figur�s III other sec­
the greatest difficulty they faced tions of the country show greatel
was the theft of their product.
I
defection� from Democratic than
Growers are being urged to post Tammany's recol'd exhibits.
their lands so as to clearly mdlOBtc
�:udnod:��s I�nte:nc!������:��n;'�h�r�ee� RALlY DAY SERVICE AT
�:�ml�;:n�VehO:u!���; w���e��'�1 ��� BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
dicate the a�ea. from whIch they may
take oysters. .Bateulls caught out of
bheir territory taking oysters will
have a lot of explullling tQ do and
this explaining will usually ha-.e to
be done in court.
One idea of the board \S to make
piracy thoroughly unprolitable. If
this can be done it will .erve as a
means �to minimize the thiever}r and
"to finally abolish it entIrely.
The 'continued co-operation of the
'growers and their own vj�ilance in
combatting this evil i. counted upon
by the bo ....d as a prime fa.ctor in
finally Jluttlng the pirate. \lut of
business.
fAST INDIAN HURRICANE HITS
BUllOCH COUNTY HARD UCK
SELL SEASON TICKETS FOR
GEORGIA NORMAL GAMES
GfORGIA NORMAL HAS,
GROWING fNROUMfNl
GREAT ARRAY OF AMUSEMENTS
E.NGAGED AND SPLENDID Ex..
HIBITS ASSURED.
One million doliara is the estt­
mated damage to Bulloch county
as the result 0& the East Indian hur­
ricane which swept this section for
twenty.foul' hOUfS, beginning at 10
o',",ock Monday night and easing off
at about the same hour Tuesday
night.
Demage throughout the county is
largely to t'he cotton crop, and it
bas been estimated that, 5,000 bales
of cotton were blown out in the fields
by the storm. The damage t� tim­
ber is incalculable. In addition, the
pecan crop, an Important' one In this
county, 'has been practically wiped
out.
Every road in the county was
closed to travel by the fallen timber,
and telephone and telegraph commu­
nication WIth the outside world wa'
cut 00: for twenty.four hours by the
breaking down of wires.
Though there was lnc�ssant rain
during the ontire time, the rainfall
was comJlaratively light and little
damage was done to the roads nnd
�rldgcs on that score.
Tn Statesboro It is a conservative
estimat� that two hundred and fifty
frUIt and shade treos were blown
down, nnd every street has been ob�
structecl by trees, willie' the electriC
light !tr,d teleJlhone lines haye been
broken in hundreds of places. From
10 o'clOCk ;I!onday night t.lll 6 :30
Wednesday aft"moon the l:ght lllld
powor system was .lUt of commisshln
in Statesboro, duo to brukeh wires
all uver the cit,.. A \\ r-ll.'f famme
would have aleo resulte.1 except for
t!, ' fact that �h" dd power (ll.ln� h.lIl
l:tEH' lett intact \\\vO!n till' Gef)J'�ril.l
POWOl' Cr,mpa 1/ tOl):.t over our sys_
tem, and wh ..'o t.ha iino� into the CJty
v.,nt down MOIl'll'{ night !he .,'1
1,lunt was fir"", up an(t set to (lUlIlP
ing y{l:\ter. 'l.'hi:r s.lIne soure..:: aleo
would have provld�d light. �xoellt
for the fact that wires down all over
Statesboro made it dangerous to turn
on the current.
Some little dan\l\ge ha; been done
to buildings, though this was com­
paratively slight, and was conflned to
�Iass fronts and broken down awn-
ings. .
One of the conspicuous evidences
\I of the storm is the uprooting of one
of the large oak trees in the co'ilrt
house Yllrd, which overturn/cd Tues ..
<lay a ftemoon. South MaIO street
wa' llIa'de alll1ost' impassable by the
f.allen trees. A trip through the city
while the storm was still raging pre.
I sen ted n gruesome spectacle, with
trees across fe�ces and leaning upon
sheds und lying uprooted in "..ery sec­
tion of the city.
Old timers, comparing 'j;he storm
with anything in the past, declare
that tnere has been nothing like it
'Since Au'gust, 1893, which is well
remembered by older citizens.
With the coming out of t�e sun
Wednesday morning, working crews
went about cleaning .. up the wrecl(·
age, and order began to come 9ut of
chaos. There is yet a feeling of de­
''Sponlicncy, ,however, over: the dam·
age to crops in the county. Our
farmers, already hard hIt by adverse
crop conditions, aTe the heaviest suf_
ferel·B. With them every other hus­
iness is hard hit.
.
The newly organized athletic asso­
ciation of the Georgia Normal has
uuthoriaed -the sale of season tickets
for tlfe- five football games to be
played in Statesboro this fall. The
admiSSion to three of these games
will be flfty cents and to two games
one dollar, making separat� tickets
for ull games cost $3.50. Season
tickets will be sold for $2.00 to adults
and $1.00 to students, thereby sav·
ing the purchaser $1.50. Students
from the sohool will call upol' the
business houses Bes well as the home.
Friday and will give an opportunity
to purchase season tickets.
The schedule of games for the sea­
son is as follow.: Sept. 28, Waynes·
boro Jr. College at Statesboro; Oct.
5th, B. P. I. at Statesboro; Oct. 12,
open date away from home; Oct. 20,
Benedictine, at Savannah; Oct. 27,
Tifton, at Tifton; Nov. 2, Mercer
Freshmen, at Statesboro; Nov. 12,
Piedmont 'College, at Statesbor ;
Nov. 16, Norman Park, at States­
boro; Nov. 23, Douglas, at DougTas;
Nov. 29, .8. P. r., at Mt. Vernon.
ATTENDANCE NEARING THE
THREE HUNDRED MARK AT
._END OF FIRST WEEK.
GA�E AND FISH BOARD
Will PROTECT OYSlfRS
BOOKS DPEN SATURDAY;
FOR COllECTION Of TAXES
were from among the supp",rters of
Govcrnor Hardman, WilO carried thiS
county in the recent eJection. Carc
was taken, also, m the selectIOn to
muke sure that Qnly loyal supporters
of the natIOnal Democratic ticket arc
on the delegatIOn.
-------
DURDEN SCORES PERfECT,
AT LAST FRIDAY'S SHOOT
L. M. Durden, of the local gun
club, went twenty-five straIght here
last FrIday III the regular weekly
shoot of the club. In a handIcap
.hoot after the regular shoot Durden
again broke twenty-five out of twen­
ty-five, givlng him a perfect score
for the ,day, 0.. fifty gut of lifty.
Wednesday at Brooklet Durden
broke forty-nine owt of fifty.
Individual scores for Friday WCI e:
L. M. Durden 26
A. Dor,""n • 23
J L. Alathew. 23
T. J. Mo .... is 23
D. P. Waters 21
S. W. Lewi, 21
A. N. Olllt!' . .. 21
B"uce O'Iliff 21
C. P. Ollill' 20
D. H. S"'itl} 20
O. W. Horne Hl
M. Vl. PI"Lus..- �----.-19
H. W, Smith • 19
Leff DoLoach �18
A. M. MikeH ---�---------.}7
H, W. Futch • • 16
G.JC. Jr.hnoton ._ •.•�_:r6
GibBon Jo.!lU'<t _. ._�_1r.
•Paul- I.hllllon _. . __ .15
Barne, leJ _.__ .... __ : __ i6
ATHLETIC: ASSOCIAnON FOR
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
The annual ntlly day program of
the BaptIst llunday sehool and church
will be observe,von Sunday, Septem­
ber 30lli. The name of the speaker
alld nnnouncemCJ1ts concerning the
progrum fOI' the day will be mode In
the next ;ssu. of the Tilll"" .•
The Athl&tie Association of the
{ieorgla Not'mal Suhool was formed
'Tuesday. Officers were elected and
�he· pUl'pose of the organization ex­
'Plained. B. E. Ramsey, former Uni·
ve·.... ty OL Ge!,rgia baseball star, was
made president;' Dean- Z. S. Hender­
son, �f the· school, was ele�ted vice.
]lr�ident,
and J. B. Av�.itt Waa elect.
ed oct·ctnt:y. and treasure... I
T e Ilurpose of t e club follows:
1. As an 'advis�ry board.
2. An organization to whicR
>conches are responsible.
3. FinanC'ial advice. '-1
4. To help in sec. rIng plnYer.....
5. Giving letters alld other awar(I�.
G. Co:operate In making improve·
.lent. to athletic field.
The flrst actlnn of the board was
to authorize t'lle aale of 'l"as?1l tick·
ets for thi� Call'l !!'ameK. •
We hopc to have til" year an a580-
ciati<>n with real spirit and fellow-
ship. W. T. GRANADE,
In the exchange of pulpits Sunday, Moderator_
willeh takes place with every, full· I
CO OPERATIVE HOG SALEtime Baptist. chul'�h in ?eorgia, I -
Statesboro wlil excnange WIth Syl-I
vania. Rev. Chal:les :;;opp ",ill speak I 'HERE NEXT WI:DNESO'Yhere i tlv! morning and Leroy Cow_ . [ "are will speak at Sylvania. M·r.
Kopp i. well known and lovee! by our I Tli next c�.oprRtiye hog aal.. .,m
people, and will no doubt be greete ,be hI! d at the Ceptral of Geergla II"..
by a larae and en\'!lUsiastb congre-, stock pens on ,,.ednesday, Se�te
gation. He, as mBny of t el town ber 26th. He.-eafter sales will be:
pe pIe wi!] know, Is the man who led, held on regular scl\edule, ev�ry I
the Ringing here a ve�a' years agO, �nd
aad feurt.. Wednesday. ,n e�
durin a revival meeting. . 'month. PJease list your hop �
Tke. paator ";111 Ipuk :It night at the oounty agent, aa ���ntto u-
8 o'clock Oil tho topic, ''It'. Catch· the number of c� toprovlde. Pao­
Ing." Good mnaic. "Come thou with 163 and 30i.
o nd lIe do the" "of." .. _ .l E. p. JOflEY, COUD� �
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOlice i. authorized by r.frs. Proc­
tor, �91mty tax col"lc or, that her
book� will be open S tJlFday Sep-
BRAGG--DEAL 'tomber 22nll, for the receptitm of
Mr•. Eva Bragg and L.' W. Doal. state and county taxes. \ Wi!ti ,the
both of ,Bullech couaty;, ero united cotton crop now largely ptllerell and
in tna"riage' on StlnGay, September marketed, there have been inquiries
9th, at th .. home of Mrs. Lewis Bee· madp. a. to �e openlng",f the books,
�on, _at..1'!cacboro. Rev. Edenlre:d, 0"', Bnd her a�cr wll: !Ie to open the
'
)llIIen, . IlIndated�' • ' �, _. _... ..: .• 1,_
